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for itsetf, :as one man 
: .' at the table and 

i Flo r." Another 
'. . .. be a Ie to 'make it 

elegant b.~ead." H . 
the, worl 0 er. The 

l1~""'M'I.f"O;:".j",· . d in. y u own city, '-"IU~'C1.~ 
does ~(jt weigh with 

~ 
rlst class artie 

are. maki. g! that article 
~akes hite bread. It 

loaf. It -swreet bread without b tough. 'In 
fact the ~9'1r ~'!' nejither too fine or too . It seUs 
for less (-notIe . It saves you from 15 to 25c a sack 
and it g~~1.~; '.s. ) .. endid results. Superlative, $1.50. pe .. r 
sack; Snpwf1a e, $1.35 per "sack, by aH mert~ants. 
It is an "M.ea!' housewife's flour. I '. 

PIANO S 

. Doni't forget "that Fisher & Sellers JO' nes" 
handlJ the best brands of flour In 
'Yaync county and the right price Book 
I ourllce cream Is pure aQd of 

r(Ches~ jngredlents, WbaleD. 

IllCounty Superintendent and Mrs. 
L ttell went to Fremont Tuesday morn
ing, expecting to return tomorrow. I 

The D. A. Jonel) and F. E. Strahan 
autos are certainly beauties and fme 
running machines, about the best in 
this section of the country. 

IMrs. E. E. Funston and F. H. Jones 
o~ the Presbyterian church, Mrs. C. 
Gtothe of the M. E. church, and Mrs. 
Littell of the Lutheran church, went to 
Ftemont Tuesday as delegates to the 
stb.te Sunday school convention. 

J. W. Bartlett went to Grand Island 
Tuesday to attend a trustees meeting 

Ann6jlnces Their Ne~J. Spring Line of 
11 

Wall 
New, a.rtistic deSigns from several of the leading factories. Wonder~ul 

What an agreeable change some new walil paper would make. We can Js. 
ure you goods at reasonable prices-. 

iC~ of the Baptist college. 
cream made, THE DEMOCH.AT Is always pleased 

Music We have the complete line of EDISON RECO~IU~S 
and Phonographs and Victor Machinps. Have yC?ui! ~eaf' 
the new Louder ReclOrds? Have you heard' tile n w 

fiber n.eedle on the Victor? Have you l1eard the grand opera r' ord? 
Come In and hear them. It's worth your time. • 

Fred Koester, the Carron druggist, 
was in Norfolk Tuesday. 

Mrs .. R. E. K. Mellor, W.JS a Monday 
morning passenger to Omaha 

Henry Pockrandt hfS mOled from 

I 
Winside to Laurel i 

Although J ahn E. Owen was limping 
atound in one slipper Tuesday he wae 
abl-e to get back to Om~ha to fl,ttend to 
business. Interrogated, as to his dis
ability J. E. said he ~ad been out in 
Idaho May 10th when th'at country had 
a big snOW storm. I~ seems J. E., 
from his story, had be.en hir~d by E. 
Cunningham to haul s6me oats. The 
storm came on and anl~ J. E. staying 
right with the job, froz1 his right foot. 
We don't know much about Idaho, here 
in Nebraska, but if a fellow can freeze 
his feet in May it's worse than l"cold 
feet" here in June. 1 

Nothing nicer for taljle use than a 
quart of icc cream. Wlmlen's is the 
best that can be made. 

Pianos ft; Organs 

To RENT 

H. D. Wilbur, son in-law uf G. P. JONES' BOOK STORE 
Hitcbcock, was an over· Sunday visit- '::=============:::::::::::======:::::::=:::::.::::::::::;:::! 
to ~ll your orders for job work. 

or from Marshalltown, 10. Miss Lila 

Hitohcock accompanied ·hlm to Mar- r--..... --------------.:....----==::.:...::.:.h 
sballtuwn Munday ilnd will spend til('. 
summer there 

J. E. Owen, who has just l'eturncd 
rom Idaho and Tuesday went to Omaha, 
says E. Cunningham made $17 per acre 
on his big ranch out there last year. 
George Harrigfeldt, he says, has made 
at least a hundred thousand dollars; 
now a plutocrat and able to have a good 
time 'without working his weapons. 

The DEMOCRAT is pleased to state 
that President Pile is improving from 
his seriouB illness, also that he has been 
selected as one of 500 'teachers of Am· 
eriea to attend an international school 
teachers' convention in ~t:lgland, by 
the National Civic Federation. The 
occasion will be from September to 
November, 1908. going, and from Nov· 
ember, 1908, to March, 1909, returning. 
President Pile will no doubt, circum
stances permitting, make the trip. 

Good German Millet Seed 'at Fisher & 
Sellers. 

Fancy Sundaes 
Good on Any Day Good on Every Day 

Delicious combinations of 

Ice Cream, Fresh Crushed Fruits, Fruit Syrups, Nuts, New 

Confections, Etc. We serve the b~st sundaes 
~ - you ever tasted 

Our quality ice cream is the cream of creams. Try some 

for Sunday dinner. 

FELBER'S PHARMACY 
THE DRUG STORE OF QUALITY 

Deutscher Apotheker 
Nothing "pulls the hair" like a bum 

shave. Go to Mabbott & Root and get I :::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;;::::::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::::::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;:;::::::;= 
a "good· feeling, " antiseptic job. I -------- ---- .. "----

I Mrs. Andy Blazer was a passenger 
! to Hartington Saturday to visit with 
her brother. 

.......................... • • 
w~ will ..1. your pia~o certificates up to $75.00, from any plano 

company, where'lwe sell our 'piano at regular prices~, 
Tlw Hobar~ M. CabliJiPiano ha,,; won r,ronounced prestige in t~e piano trade of the United States as a High-Grade 

i J. E. Abbott was in town Monday 
and 'fueHday. 

.Ias. ,le'ffries find A. (;. (;rulH'IlWVPI' 

werE~ business viAitorFi to Rioux City 
Monday. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Will McCabe and son 

I See Our New Line I 
• • 

: Of Men's Oxfords : .. ~.l.'~::~~~:~.:.!:~~~:~I:"~~ft:~:!~~al: suh:l.~"~~~:~on, Fe~uty of tone anrl artistic finish. r--... -.... -... ~ ..... '.""'rl'~ .. ""'O-~ '.,,; .: .... :.;.... ..... • '.. . ...... I ...' ,-----------0 
I ~ 

t ~ 
1'1 We an~ A~ents 
I \ 
. ~ . F I 

'1 " 'or tIe 

I~·-Kohaf(t M. 
Cable, 

Smith &; 
Barnes 

A ",I 

I Cable- NeisOl! 
I Pianos~ 
I 
I 
1. •• _" .... " •. - .•.• - ..... i~"..;.j'""". 

'We are Agents 
For The 

Estey 
And 

Ann Arbor 

Organs 

The Oldest 
Makes of Organs 

in Existence 

I 
accompanied Mrs. A. N. Matheny up 
from Omana Monday evening. 

I Editor J. A. Lister was in Hartington 
over Sunday. 
I ·Mr. and Mrs. A. H. NicholR went to 
: Omalw TupRday morning to .'\pp what 
I a !:qwciali.,,>t coulo do for Mr. Nichols' 
: facia! t ruuble. 

Pe\\'IU,'S I.ILI.!t' i·:arl), )~i:-;!'r. LJlf' 

: rallll'IIS liLtle Ij~l'r pill,>. arC' .'>old II) ,I. 

IT. ,.LI'ally . 

Rl11l01l I,I·~~mn.1l WU:l Ill' from vVake
~ til·ld laRt Monduy. Mr. Lt'slmmll hag 

1

1l11. HOI'!'S of lroublt· getting his mail on 
th~ ddivC'ry roule; miHRing hiH lJEMO
CHAT two or three weeks lit Ii Hrm:. und 

I 

he is of l'OUrRC provoked oVl'r til(' neg-
lil-:'f'llcl' of Unde Sum's SNvantH. 

1'. 1'. Bu/f, who hUH heNI at Norf()lk 
for Romp time, Wl'llt to Jlpnder Monday 
wh(·rt, lw will ('Ol{!lgl' in lhe implemf'llt 

) business. 

Miss Emp Panabakcr of Laurl:'l is 
visiling her grundparent.~t. Mr. and Mrf! . 
.Jas. Harmon, for a few day~. . 

Big ('lito.; llf Ii ttl£' cuts. '>mall 
I scratl.'!lI's or hnllsl's Ill' Jill! Oll('~ are 
Ilcalpd quidd)' II~ IJ('II Itt'." \\itch 
lIaz('1 Sal\'p J t J~ pSjJI·('jalh !.!()llrl tor 
pil!',> HI' '11m' ttl ~!d PI'\\ IU '.... Sold 
by J. T. Leahy. 

A dall".dlt,!,l' \\llS IUlnl t.r) 11'. and 
'1rs VII,[' Ilal(')'1 Lura'> .. '-i II .• [lilli' 

! ;ILh Ihis 11l1\j(f'S \11I{p a ramlll I,f 

• • 
: Just what you'want in all the lalest .: 

• ,lyles in Tan, l'alent Kid, l'a«-1I1 ('"lls, • 

• (;UII M<'la~ \'el"ur Calf alld "i"i Kid, iJut- •. 

• tOll and lace, ill • • • : $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $$4~00 and $5.00: 

• • • v.' e are pleased to show the largest • 
• and uest grade of low shoes ever shown in • 
: Wayne. We fit the feet correctly. : 

• • 
: Jeffries Shoe Company: 
• • ••••••••••••••• e •••••••••• 

... Will Yon Join ... I 
The Bancroft Golony? 

\

CI){IlI, prett,y j.!ood for a ilal«lIan 

[",Witt·s Klnlley anrl Blander I'lis And Bily yourself a Farm in Cheyenne County, 
are prompt nnrl thoroug-Il ami will In 

compete with us for we buy our 
a "ery sllOrt time stren~theu tile Nebraska. The following are the owners of over 23,QOO 
weakened kidneys ano allay trouhles acres near the new town of Dalton, Cheyenne County, Neb:· 

'. A 

""""lIi."':ll~"·"I' 'rl'(,m tIl(! ~jlCt01"Y and have the exc:usive agency fbr Northeast Nebraska. Every piano is .rlslng trum Inllammatlt," of the Bancroft Colony C. E. Mayo 
bladder. They are recommended B k 

and'we are here to back the guarantee.' We have more Hobart M, Cable pianos in 

. Of pidnos sold ·--they speak for themselves, and we always have a stock of them on 

. ~o t()' Sl<>ux City or Omaha to buy II piilJ10 whjl) , you can do better at home. We will 

everywhere. Sold by J. T. Ltahy. J. E. Carey Wm. ec enhauer 
Geo. H. Ransom W .. J. Gatzemeyer 

Don Cunningham arri vcd home J. E. Turner Hans C. Christensen 
from Ames colleR'e last Saturday . 
wbere he graduated with high honor;. Ed. Farley C. C. Eggert 

. Ito ~rove to you that they al'e as rec6inmended. \\" e give a liberal discount 

Don't buy until you have I'ooked over our line. 
I ' 

Don will spend the summer I:n the O. S. Brooks John Niebaum 
raneb in Jdaho. Chas. Basson Edward Luebker 

Miss Helen ",oldie came up from A. ·G. Zuhlke Pauline Luebker 
Sioux City last Thursday for a week's W. F. Presser J. R. Kelly 

Co. 
visit witll her cOllsins, Marguerite and Dr. J. J. Keifer Fred Borgmann 
Goldie. Chace. Herman Armouth Mr. C. Moran 

.Nels Orcutt and .Jack Roush were Geo. E. Ortmann Ed. Nelson 
Saturday passengers to .'iiollx City. Ernest Bucholtz Herman :Martin 

Will F. Blome James Burnes 
WI~l~:Jr~a!~asn~~~~Jef~lut~~C k~~::~ Henry Blome Peter Juger$on 
tile digC!;tlve juices, aud It Is through Otto Zuhlke Nick 'Wilder 
these juices th" the fond we eat IS August oLouebker Pender Colony 

City. aeted upon In such a way as to prer E. H. Luebker John Gannon . 
Messrs Harrington. Robbins and duee the rich, red bloon that flows Adam Breitbarth Dr. E .. L. Rolph 

Northrop returned home last Saturday through the "elns of our body and Will Vogt Herman Westerhold 
from the west. thereby makes us strong. healty and Carl Brummond Wm, Westerhold 

All parties owing the firm 01 Mar. robust anrllt Is the wMkenln~ of these Herman Brummond Henry Westerhold 
steUer & Peterson should make settle- dlgeF.tive juices tha.t destroy$ healttl. G. C. Tiech ) Herman Ploghaus 
ment be(ore July 1st, and oblige, It Is. our owe fault If WA dCst~ roy our Ben Graham Albert Kaufmann 

. MAHSTELLER & ·J;>ETERSON. own health, and yet it is so easy for Frank Koehler Godfrey Kaufmann 
L L. Way Lee Buroker Simon Goo. anyone to put tbe Slom 11 out of Olif Olsen Harry Brown'. 

') '..1 order. wben you Deed to take some~ 
man and Gerald Iorter were 1'1 Sioux thO t k" tl t, t tak 
Cit ,. t d Mr ("oem"n' 109 a e ,. promp y, u e Th b rt'n" '11 d b' h ' C y .'" ur ay. ., ~. came sometlllng yOU know Is reliab e-some- . e a ove pa I"" WI recommen·. eye~~e 0 n· 
home with a $1200 Buick autOlpoblle, thing like Kodol For DyslXlpsia and ty land to anyone looking for a home or ian investme t.. 
arriving In Wayne abo~t four b'clock . . ' F f th . f l~ t' <, I '0 D and gOing out to his farm no/rtb 01 IndIgestIOn. ! Kodol Is pleil""nt to . or ur er m 0 ",a Ion .!>ee our sa esman, . . 
t<lwn. An expert drj"er faugbt 1 ake, it Is reliable aDd is gua,:"nl<'ed to Franks, or address KIVETT TJA,ND CO., Bancrqft._ ~~ r. Simon how to use the machine. give relief. Sold by J. T. Leahy. Ifo _____________________ """ __ P""""" 

. II ,. . '1 

i I,. , ... / 11'1. 

! 



" JLIl:, a F,re Department Dalma. 
tllln, Rescue. St .• ernards 

Worth $800. 

J ....... ( m d ,h ... 10, ... 1 np"", r Ihlt g-s 
DI~] lC'ach him ail !hllr U'lf 

For In mere \\'~ed:3 and stones 
~pl'lnJ;s 

He founo a hl'allng power proful'le 

rtr .. n granted that hIs speech was 'WIse 
But \Vh{'n 11 ~lal Cl' tl }- (flu~ht 

pr tt} ~ lJarate waist here pictuled was in the original garment of 
mull msertpd .... lth "a1 neff-nnes but pale bluf pink or Ja\ cnder 

lace .... ould also be e1") attracti\e The bloU9P '\\.a-S t'Uck p \ ty 
depth back and tront anJ there was a llttle hand embroider:, in 

cotton between the insertions ot lace 

••••••••• '111.t"'I~~ .++++++++++++++++++~+++ 
+ + + + + A FEW SUGGESTIONS + + FOUR RECIPES FOR + t FOR DELICIOUS DESSERTS ! + SUMMER SALADS + 
+++++++++++++++++++++t++++ 

Cocoanut Pie 

Hygienic Plum Pudd ng 
"ne ('up grllt(d I arrot 0110 up grat 

cd ~ otat) one I up Heedl d raisins one 
(UP sugar one (UP flour one halt (UP 
ch JPIH d BUI tone tl'aspool1 dnnam)n 
on_ half tluBl)oOn (10\1' onl halt grat 
ed nutmeg onf' tourth Ipaspoon ~aJt 
one-haIr teaspoon bicarbonate soda 
Steam three hours in cups and serve 
\\ Ith hard sauce 

Take the S:~~~e:?el~~~8eggs t)patf'n 
stlrr two cups granulated sugar and 
one level teaspoon cream at tartar 
Bake in a s10\\ Olen tor t"O hours 
When cold cut In slices sprf'ad .... lth 
sweetened crushed Hlra\\ berrltes \\ Ith 
.... hipped cream on top 

Strawberry Custard Pie 
Boll one qunrt or H\\ {et mHk find 

thicken \\Ith (OIIl~tHr( h B Ilt the 
)olk!4 or lI\'u ('ggH \\lth om (UP Jf 
sugur Pour ttH l}Jill d cU!~turri 0\ I' 

the sug Lr null t ggl'l ]o.ill.k( n till rt r to' 
crusb and bllk() till n pour the cuslnl I 
In t;o.o tina Drop tlw "rrrl p " in til II 
IHut thu whlhl'l slln' \\Ilh!l hale, U\ I 
suga~ Pour 011 tu~ or pic and bl \\ n 

or hl~ slim gracf' an 1 v. oman I'! ('} I'S 
They laughed and callt."d him gc>od fo\"'> ... 

naught + 
Yet after he Wa.!I dead anrl gone, 

And e en his memory dim 
Earth seemed moro 8Vfeet to live upon 

More lull 01 love, beeau,. or him 
And da.y by dBY more holy gTl'\W 

Each _pot where he had trOd, 
Tin n1ter poal!! only knew 

Thatr "nit-born brother all a 8"Od I --.1a.tne" R~eH Lowcl~ 

I : 

+ 
+ 
+ ... ... 
+ ... 

-- --- --o Slyer Rose 
[ P rslou Song 1 

t1!~"k .. huur tUffS su sln .. } 

This ll..,t st!1l I 0U" 50ft f.3 J 
"ldrs 

Tum rr \\ I rna.} kr:(' 1 a:lu t 
r, , 

ltv",,, ot a.ll SI !ra.z 



I 

I 

I· 

Keeps the hreath, 
nntlseptlca.lIy clen 
healthy germ·1 
which ~\ uter, soap and 
alone Cllnnot do A 
*rmicldnl, dis ina 
{cctm!! Dlrd deodor .. 
lzmg [lIlletrcqulslte 
of exceptIOnal ex
cellence and econ
omy InHduable 
for mflamed eyes, 
throat and nnsalllnd 
ute(Ine catarrh. At 
drug and toilet 
etores, 50 cents, or 
by mllll postpaid. 

Large Trial Sample 

THE PAxio~'ND 

0;: 
I STOCKING THROUGH HOGS. 

An Iowa BubscrIber writes Wallace's 
Farmer that he has a large number of 

I f:prlng pigs and quite a number of last 
year S Plgs left on account of the poor 
y:l~)d of corn has plenty of blue gr.LSS 

I 
and praIrie sod and 100 acres in cltr\ er. 
>I hleh he "'QuId 11ke to sa'\e for haJ 
He v. ishes to kno~\ "hat has been our 

I experience In carr) mg through hogs on 
I grass 
! We v;ould not ad,lse carrying hogs H~!!~~~~ 

"'-''---.-----'r"' ... J<R(~I 6RIT~Ilt~I~.JtT)IIf)fBVfp. I 
~~~~~!\p~~~l~S!~~l{ t~~y g~S nft{ p~~: 
slbly helld enougp of it to ghe .them 
much 0'\ er a rnamtenance ration. Grass 

The manager of New York's greatest 
theater !'lat m hIS prh ate office I He 
"",are a frown on his brow and gave an 
occu.sional Impatient pat WIth his Ifoot 
Thmgs had not gone well '" Ith him 
lately The new play had fallen flat, 
and to crown hlR mlstortunes this sick· 
ness of l.IlIe Mnrle! 

The office door swung open and the 
call boy came timid!) In He knew that 
the clouds '1\ ere thick that morn1ng, 
but he was wary accordingly 

'Vlth an Impatient hitch of his shoul
ders the man tger took the note the 
bo) handed him His air of Impatience 
gave way to one of Burprlse as he read 
It and preBently wltj1...a sharp glance 
at the boy. he s<tld 

Where Is the pprson who gave you 
this? 

• She Is In the ... altlng room, sir 
. Sho" her UI) and he tell again to 

reading the notl;' 
The call boy ulrlly swung himself out 

of the room Hna hi!'! expnsslon of 
rtmazement ",as ('omlcal It do beat 
mv time, hI' said the Lord High 
Mosul Is agnin to f.(('e her '1\ hen there s 
b{'en 20 better looking onell here In the 
1,-I,.5t t,\O days that he "ouldn t so much 
as turn his e .. elldR for 

"This way m.l nm he said to the 
flhnbby. middle 3gf'd "oman "ho Rat 
<luqplng f nd unllnsplng her h<Lnds e'<i 
den t Iy rt'''tiesf'I fl nd In lit else 

She Rro~e '1\ Ithnut fl "ord and fol. 
10,,('(1 th( bm hE'r (('Pt makIng a heavy 

t~n sheets and handed them to the is from 80 tn Cia per cent v.. ater Hogs 
v. om ... n Sbe devoured the pages wl1l\ have been carned through on OUT North 
her eyes PJ,~tte farms exclusl\ ely on alfalf.l but 

"The name 18 not the same," she eald the r Lte of growth Is ver:,. slow Clo\ier 
"r changed that, as well as some thould be ot about the same general 

other thlngs that needed changing" he r.haracter as alfalfa, but not quite so 
~d ~~ 

She ..gave him Just one contemptuous Ht::nce we ''<ould ad'<lse our corre-
glance trom her strange eyes and he spol.dent to take part of his elO\ er 
telt his seIr·conftdence collapse Uke a meadol\' for a hog pasture, If possible, 
toy balloon and feed them some corn at the same 

The manager mused .After all. this time As early as the frost was out 
strange woman might be the solutIon of thE" ground he should have 60'\\-:n 
of his dIfficulty In a kinder vQice he some rape ~ hleh by this time "auld 
said t(o her Perhaps we may accom· have beell high enough to turn In on 
pUsh what you wiBh, for this same play By the time oats are han esed or e, en 

~1~~lle~:r~!lnh~~r ;h~~~d~i:elg~ft, s~~~ I ~~t~hea~gU,f~ 6S~~~~ ~~,cea~o~:d oih:~ 
throat Here. take this card and come earllest' arlety of corn possible In order 
to the rehearsal tomorrow morning to (arry them through 
Present the card :'it the door Are you In short, no m<ltter "hat the prIce of 
famtliar wIth the words?' he added corn v.e \\Quld feed some corn to young 

I do not know them as you have hogi'! until corn of this year s grO\,lng 
chapged them' said the woman 'nOr Is (jbtalnablp It Is onl3- a question of 
will I spt'ak them 80" ' .Lbout 90 d[n s or 60 If oati'! are ted and 

• It v. III not be much trouble to n pound or tv. 0 of com per head a 
change the play back to ItA original dn}" III not umount to very much. even 
wording Most of the altE>ratlan was at it high prlct' 

QUEER OF 
PRAISES PE·RU-NA. i 

MISS JULIA MARLOWE. 

"I am glad to write my bndorse .. 
ment of the great remedy, Peruna. I 
do so most heartlly."-.Julia Mar
lowe. mudt' In the leading role anyhow' \\ e called the attention of our read· 

The rehearsal on Tue'fJ(\hY mornlT).g ('rEI this "pring to the pos"I:t\IlIty of their Any remPdy that benefits dJ~e~lOnl 
"'aB de<ldediy ummtlBfactory There being "hort of grain dUring the sum strengthens the Der\f'S E' 
"'us much friction, and the new' leading mer season and urged them to prepare The nene centen; require nutt'J~jpn. 
Indy '1\ as "0 queer that the other kctors for It hy so",lng rape and a patch of If the dlg"l'stlOD I" ImprllrE'd. th nche 
could h<Lrdly restrain their laughter As eaf~ r.orn and utlllze clover pasture ('entf;'rB bE'com!? nnf;'nuc, Ilnd nervt s de-, 
the rehearsal progressed howe\er the e MIssouri expenment station con· bllity 19 thE' result 

'1\ ;s~I~~ f~r;;~~ h:~~~~d a~~e a~!~? ~ lt~ a ~~c~~\:n ~:s:r~~:~I~)~:c~~i~~e~~eW h~~~ ~-. , •• " •• , ............. ~~: .... ~~. __ • ,-.) 
P f he the facts E'11( Iter] may haH' SOIlH' bear ~ Peruna rs not a ncrvinc nOT IJ ':I 

lng on thiS problem ThE'y fed lilt· ~ stimulant. It benefits the nerves i 
~~~~ta~~s~~irl,~;;~! ~~r~o~;~~~r tn~'OI~r I ~ by benefiting-digestion. : 
fllf. ((lrn inIal awl (]<>'tr (orn I1l(Uli :,..,.. •••• ~~~ •••• ~~ .... " ....... ............. ~ •• l 
Hnd IJJUf' grl"H "rrn npt! lid <.:klm prruna fr!l"~ I .. "Inma('h of r:ntarthll 
milk \\Ith lorn Tn( lJ In,] [llllldllnr;A ('otlg''''lIODh /lId normal dIgestion IS [ht 

~tn:e~l~~~~ ;Ir'k/:~~II~~/hf ~rr~nn~~;,i~~~~ I r[st~t olh'r t\ot'Cj" £'prllna :1:0(:-1 to tlw 
.Llfalfl 401 I,ound", '\llh (lOIn nHa1 hnt!om of .. b,.. ,h,l(' dlfl 111'\ 1'o11f'0 trw 
Inf] .I()\(:I ~~ pound" \lth (,rn m(dl dll'l~rp'allp <.1m) rr~ lhul,ppnr 

flnd 1: Iu( ,1::1 t<s r 21 rJoullds of gr In to I l\fr<: J ( J~IllI"OIl \\allace. (ill, 
OJ tkt 8. r. UI\(\ r,f g dn wrltu; 

Tllf:"'" fig-uri''';; sho\ th"" I"t "llpA r\or 'I \\nll trollhlrl \\Ith In\ f;tomll(h f{lr 
I 't\ (falfllfaclnorlr,erp.lsturf'In C(Jl I SIX ',ars \,~" tr>'a(.1 hI thrj. d()rIOI~ 

Jlf'( (IOn \\\th ( rn \5 a fE'l;-u for hng" Tl I I I I I I 

I Thl\ ~h(.\, dsothltalfl1ftls8upErlrri Ir\ "II tilt W' tHI\OU'< ,\,.,p~J.I-
'0 (J\{r tut I\(t so T> \l(h l-'II .IS (jlle I" n I I\!l~ put nil a liqUId {\Jet [ul thr!e 
mIght (XIf'lt rh( hq.!s (n. )rn m(,d I IllOn!l.. I 

l
ind r llrl K'" q ~~ j. r ,..\ T\ Iii I 11l1plo\pd Illld'f til" tr!'n'!'l'll! hilt 
jf)Ur <. If II I 1\),1 Jrn II ... \\rrlll fl"" II .-J" I q 11 d tlkll1~ til mill I 
~\) ,<:-Its I hU"'!j,1 1.-1 "hll<.(uf $!~ 1 (1110 I g'l hrJol IgI I 

n rl (frl II'" I InrJ r If] jt, ( I ~l\\ n t,q !lnnll! ff a til:'! I ,,\ltlt<f' 
un ('( rtl n < I r:! I\. • I I f\.. 1\ I~ s n d \, ( 11 [' t n" (ur .. l 
(Ill')], gll~" ~ r. 111'1 II I III "l I th'Il"I)1 I WlltlldglH It 

( r I (II 1[10\ I'.{j II )1], ,~" If 11 ( I n 11 II 
f r ,r (.11 ""'111( 111 r !\lIlds If gtin 11' Ir' j a f,ltl, at OIHP and (Oil). 

\~ilh((rnlr{li 11'\rl\flf(J $,~r [])fIH.dllkl.!It Ift\(.tl!l[}!S\!\tlul 
\lh'll orT) 1"< "'rth 4(1 ,rlt!l I lush>'] battle-saud [lW (nljnl~ tlll,d' 
II \\ II tH .,,' II II It h, (.n Irf, nl t .. 
PI' ('<r tll 11f"~(nllrht ,,((urll .tnd 
fill! Indkf I \Irk ut I proftt 

Drntn POT'i"l;!r 

Peerless 
Dried BC1ei 
UnlIke the ordm~ dried 

beef-that sold in [bulk
libby's Peerless Dried Beei 
comes In a sealed glass jar 
in "hlch It IS packed the 
moment It IS sliced into those 

delICIOUS thin wafersa t 

None of the nch natural 
flavor or goodness escapes 

or dnes out. I t reaches you 

fresh aod With all the nutrl' 
ment retained. 

Libby's Peerless Dried 
Beei IS only one of a Great 
number of hlgh.grade. ready 
to serve. pure food products 
that are prepared in Libby's 
Great White Kitchen, 

Just try a package of any 
of these. such as Ox Tongue. 
Vienna Sausage, Pickles. 
Olive", etc., and see how 

delightfully (1If· 
ferent they lU'e 
fro mothers 
you have eaten. 

nntur 11 lIf'nwnf!'; or "h€'nt and 
barl!, illClu(llng tllp pho!<phate of rot
:l"lIJ lUI" tntlud In (,.rape-:';ut!l nnd tli.lt 
1'1 , .. In Jl( rSOlH1 \\ lw an run do"" n trom I 

llllproj)Pf food J.Jick up rIlVlf¥ on I 
Grnp'''-:'\Ilts ----------

\1) """m ""' run <10\\n' ~s ~x. t SICK HEADACHE 
('(S"I\(' IlJgbt lwrk ",rHes a ~ Y. 
man. "In spite at n llbeml supply ot 1 
ur(jlllnr'l food I r-----,.ri POdU"'il.., 

ctter ,,,Ill" (;rare-"ut. I noticed CARTER~ tJs~!'!. 10 II; 
ImproH'flH nt fit ntlC'P In strength, IInJ e w, tnI!I fl'Om bt 
lI£'rH' nnd hrnln T)O\\('r I ITTL! <JJaestI;oDAD4'.I'opBeerCifl 

"fIJI. rnn,1 "oll1NI tollrt tn> up !Lna liVER =~S 
f'ta) \\ltll me for better Bert1on, ,\ Itll I PI L S Drori:biea. 

:~1:8 \~~:~~\~{;gor~:~~l(;'~;~~i()!~Ct:tl;~~p;r~ I • ~d~~ 
tlon I =~~=O::--:-"_'l'OllPW ~I ~ 

Wh(>n tra,€lIn;; I always enrry the ~ tbO Bowels. 1'uroIT~ 

food wit" me '0 In'ure bu'lng 't." I SIIALl PILL SM.U.L DOSE. SIW1 
::\n.mf' g-ln>D ry Po~tum Co, Dnttle I ~:;;=;;;-"'-;:t::;::7.~~T--i 

Cre£>k. 1IIcb Read ''The Hoad to Well· : 

,HIe." In pkgs. I 

Ever read the above letter? A t 

new one appears from time to time. 
Thel' arc genuine, true, and full 0' 
buman lntercit.. . 1 =:;;=;;,--, 

I 

, I 



not matter a tinker's dam 
1s a ptactical 
Courier Journal. 

Fr0n! the way the collgressme'l1l 
clambering upon the Taft balndvv~gon. 
It looks as i,t the Ohio man . 
ised Dot ~o ~end in a dally 
congress H he if> elf cted.-Washl 
Post. . . 

It is said that the steel trust iPbbY 
earnestly supports the preSid~Dt's 
demands for more battleships, Is a 
lobby all right wilen it supports my 
policies and only wrong when it repels 
and conspires?-Florida Times-Union. 

There are some streaks of JeaJ;l and 
some streaks of fat, In the "pork bar
re)" just completed hy congress For 
IDstance, Danville, Ill" gets $27;),000: 
that'R une of tile streaks of fat, By 
the by, wllo is It tlmt lI\'efl In' Dan
vllle'?-Washington Post .. 

That is a pretty bot tire they are 
building under Uncle ,Joe Cannon to 
make him move -Cr.tcago ~NewR. 

Funeral of W. M. Wright. 
.';rhe remaIn's ot th~ :late W. M. 

Wri~bt, accompanied b, Mr~. v.:right 
and son Fred, arrived I tbiS

I 
morning' 

trom California. The furteral waS 
held this afternoon at 12:30 from tbe 
Wright residence. Rev. Tbbs. c. Os
borne preaching the f[mera~ sermon, 
the sen'ices being attendeQ by hun. 
dreds of oId friends and acquaintances 
of the family John ":rlgh~. brother 
of deceased, fnm Monq:lOutb, Ill.. and 
a sister. Mrs. Graham.1 and I her hus
band, from Alexis, I1~., arrived on 
Wednesday, 

. In l.ooking about~.ou are n.ot be able unde~tand ' 
why·s.ome are successful and .others ·fail. ,iF n.ot 
yery much difference in humanity; and the difference 
there' really ls, is that some people think ar}1 wise. 

and understand everything; .others believ~they k .ow a 
few things and are willihg to use the e perienc, that· 
.others have, to theiroadv~ntage. The wi usuallt 'fail 
because life is to.o sh.ort t.o learn every thine: The s~ccess
fullearn a few things and take advan~ge tOf' the 'Txpert 
knowledge that others have f.or their.ow benefi~, and 
succeed. We take for ex~mple the fact' that you mu?t buy 
shoes, and it is n.ot possible, unless y.ou hav had years.of 
~xperience in the sh.oe b~siness, that y.ou c~n kn,ow much 
ab.out shoes, Now, we pave gained that 1 knowl~dge b); 
being in the business f.or m.ore than thirty years and you 
can take advantage of ~hat we kn.ow by Pfltr.onizing 
st.ore, or y.ou can buy shpes .of s.ome .one wh.o has but 
tie kn.owledge of the sh.;>e business, and you may 
get the full value f.or y.oUr money. Why n.ot see' us 

I I v\ery truly 

. 51 R. t~~oBALD & co. 

T~eRacket. 
take.~ 
long., 

if a man 'will drink only 
and eat only peanuts be 

twice as long, but it's a mis
I t would only seem twice as 

However, jt should be easier for 
Prince Helie to changp "his religion" 
than to change a $:; bill - Milwaukee 
Sentinel. 

At last a nugget of gold has been 
He~e is the Cherokee Democrat's discovered in a vermiform appenqix 

defin,i~ion of gall; Gall is sublimated This must be what the arden surg-eons 
audacity, transcendent impudence and have been so long looking for -Boston 
irrtmllculate nerve, triple-plated cheek, 

William Warren W right was born 
Oct, 31. ISl3, In Adam~ county. Ohio. 
Mov{'d when very young with his 
parents to Monmonth, III., where he 
~rew to manhood. Be was a student 
in Monmouth College at tbe begin
ning of, the cl vii war. He responded 
to the can tor volllntrers, joining the 
,'f5th Regiment at IllinOis, and served 
until the close of tbe war. He then 
re-entered college, completing his 
course In Ii':!O/i, Affer which time he 
studied law. being admitted tlJ the 
bar at ~1onmouth and taking up thp. 
practice of law SOOn afterward at Red 
Oak, Iowa. where he practiced many 
years III August, 1882. he removed 
to Wayne, Neb, where lie continued 
thf' practice of law, ser\'ln~ as county 
attorney several years. Owing to 111 
hraltll he gave up his law busir~es." 
and engaKed In real estate until ahout 
IHH~ when he ceased an active busi-

fore you buy shoes for ~en Dr boys? We have more to 
~how you, and have sh.ofs that we have sold the same 
make for more than tw¢nty years. Y.ou \'fill n.ot 'fail to 
get the best if y.ou trade with us. Y.ou ta~e n.o chance 
here.of making a misutke in buying shoe~. Our "Bad 
B.o.}'," Shoes will .out-~Ei!ar tw.o pair of any other make, 
and no b.oy can wear ~hem' .out. . Better try a pair on 

y.our boy if he is hard on his shoes. N.ow, y.ou may have 
trouble in fitting y.our feet. Come to us and see how nice' 
we can d.o that f.or y.ou., Your feet will not hurt and you 
don't have to wait until your shoes are .old' before you get 
any c.omfort wearing tllem. We can fit y.oUr feet s.o you 
can get comfort at onc~. Just give us a chanee. Work 
shoeR should be just right, and we have them. 
Better see us for the next pair you need. 'Fine Shoes, w~ 
beat them all in both ~tYle and quality. ·~We have more 
.of them and beat them all on l.ow prices. For small boys 
we ha \'e "The Educati>r" shoes. These shoes have' room 

for the feet t.o spread land grow. Just see them, and you 
will understand why your boy should wear them. Qur 
prices are as attractive as our shoes, and .our experience 
is longer than ony merchant's in the county. If you wan~ 
to be successflll you surely will try this store f.or shoes. 
Let us show y.ou them before y.ou buy the next pair, no 
matter if you are satisfied with the sh.oes y.ou have been 
buying of others. It will do n.o hann to see what we 
have and we kn.ow you will find better satisfaction wear
ing our shoes. Any sh.oes we sell we warrant them to

give satisfacti.on. 

! 

Try our ~pecial 
treatme.t for 
. Rheum~tifm 
and ch~onic 
Diseases.' 

I·· 
• 

;Ic~ Cteam 
• • • • • • • .. 

Rlace. eooles, Cleanest 
lllways find the best Ice 

ell'net'iE~rlce' 'and, good materials can 

,$l.lhdaes, Phosphates 
. Phone 143 for it. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

bras", in solid slugs. It ~8 what enables Herald. 
a man to Lorrow five dollars of you, Another evidence of the return of 
forget to pay it, th~n touch you for oor;lfidence Is shown by the way the 
twenty more. It is what'makes it pos- rubber trees are once mor.e \'cnturlnl{ 
sible for a woman to1oorrow her neigh. to stay out all nll{ht on tile frunt 
bors' best bonnet. then eomplain be-- porch.-Indlanapolls News 
caua~ it isn't the latest style or doesn't li'osslls are reported to have been 
suit ber particular type of beauty. It found on the Columbia [Tni"ersity 
iA wbat causes people to pour their campus. Well. it is better to lla"£, 
trOl . .,.l!tles into the ears of passing ac- t.hen there than in the professorial 
qual~tanc'es instead of reserving them lectlflrE:' rooms,-New York TrJbunE:'. 
for home consumption. It is Senator Aldrich lets a fairly obvious 
mak~s a man aspire for the governor- cat out of a veh gauzy bag when he 
Ahip, or to air his assininity in the con- announces that If the Dingley s.:::he
gre-s8 of the United States, when duJes are revised at all they will be 
shu'uld be fiddling on a stick of' cord increa.~ed,-Nashville Tenneesseean. 
wooQ: with an able-bodied buck·saw. President Roosevelt has decided that 
It is what leads a feather-headed fop, Geo. B. Cortelyou shall be the repuh
with no fortune but his folly, no pros- liean candidate for vice--president. 
pecl.$ but hi~ poverty, who 'lacks husi- Now, don't smile! President Ro~sevelt 
ness ability to find bread for himself- knows what's what and is doin. g it. 
to mention marriage to a young lady 
reared in luxury-to ask her to leave' Have you seen the heatless cooker-at 
tl~e hOUBe of her father and help him Neely & Craven's: Yesterday it cook
fill the land with fools. Gall is wbat ed a mess of beans, in the store, and 
spoils so many good ditchers and del
versl to make peanut politicians and 
pptty-headed professional men. It is 
wha~ puts so many men in the pulpit 
whol could serve their saviour much 
bett~r planting the mild-eyed potato 
or hprveeting the useful hoop pole. It 
i~ wbat causeg so many young ladies to 
ttuH1i into literature instead of u luun
~ry·~ to becorne poets of passion instead 
c)f Iluthol't! of piv. 

. D~kotB City also PMsed through the 

t1roes of an anti-saloon crusade that 
as demoralizing to the meddlesome 

itizens, the city council passing a new 
~rdlnance refunding to the saloon keep
h license money for the time he was 
Jcept out of business. An 

ne<.;s life, ~ 

Mr. Wright was uf Scotch.lrish 
parentage, ·and was brougllt up ill 
early life as a member IJ( tile "lilted 
Presbyterial] ohurch l~e (lfpd ilt 
Long' Beacll, Cal, June:!. IHOK. lea\' 
ing a widow and three chiJdn'll. Dill' 
daul!llter, Mrs. R H James of North 
Dakota, two sons. W f:, \\ right of 
Duluth, and F' R. Wrig-Ilt. of Seattle, 
Wash. 

Wedding Bells at Carroll. 

Gi \'e us the ne~t chance at your feet. 

JOHN. H. I(A TE, 
The 2 Johns. 

• • • • • •• ..... ~D ••••• toling made by Judge Graves, in the 
(listrict court where the case terminat-

never made a particle of noise about it. 
But more wonderful is the iceless re
frigerator now in use. Traveling \-Ian 
Smith says he useR one in His home at 
Sioux City; haR not had a pound of ice 
in it this season; 40 rents of chemicals 
per month doing the buain(·sfI. While 
it doesn't look probable. it will onJy be 
a short time until w{' rail wrap a Rh('(>t 
around Q cherry tree in the back yard, 
in the evening, and next morning un
cover a teh thousand dollar automobile 
or a necklace of diamonds. If Borne 
wise man like C. J. Rundell should 
write a "bible," now, instead of the 
"Book of Bryan," a few thousand 
years later, when the nation, through 
the intenrention of the United States 
senate and republican tariff revision
ists, had retrograded into a ra('e of 
monkeys, why the "miracles" of this 
age would be scoffed at by the Prof. 
Durrins and .J im Brittons. by dad! 

The marriage of Miss Eleanor Buck 
nnd Mr. Roe, was the social event in 
June weddings at Carroll. The weddi~g 
march was played by Frances Bartel. 
the groom coming in from one room and 
meeting the bride at the foot of the 
:ltairs. They marched over a path of 
roses and ferns to nn arch with same 
df'coration, in the parlor where they 
were married at 10:30 Wednesday June 
10th by Re\,. Hing('r of the Lutheran 
chur('h of Wayne. Geo, Roe. brother 
of the groom. ficted as groomsman. a~d 
Florence Burtel. niece of the bride, as 
hridcsmauL The bride looked charming 
ina beautiful simple gown of whit~ net 
over silk lawn, and carried white roses. 
After the ceremony all retired to the 
dining room and were served to a de
licious three-course wedding breakfast, 
served by Celia Buck, J essie RoE' and 
Frances Bartel. The table docorations 
were very artistic. Only relatives and 
a few young friends were present. The 
out-of-town gue~tR werf' a!'l. follow~: 
Mr, and Mn.1. Fred Ahrcnd and Juugh
ter Kathryn of Primghar, 10., Mr. nnd 
Mrs. George Huck and Hermnn Buck 
of Wests.ide, Ia., Mrs. Henry Guible of 
Merrimnn~ Nebr., Miss Etha Shaw of 
Winside. Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Roe 
and Mr, I and Mrs, P. L. Miller of 
Wayne. Many very pretty and costly 
presents were received, After bn'uk
fast an automobile took them to Wayne 
where they took the train for 8 short 
WeddingtriP. 

; fall! ~t 
, , p~r 

, al!J.d 
, I ,I 

i • • I 
while the 
'f bo~t yehu 
Will make , ! 

t
d, was that it is not even necess"ry 
or an applicant to designate the lot 
nd building in B town in which be ex

pects to conduct th6 business. The 
costs in the case wert! charged up to 
the remonstrators •. 

Norfolk whiskey i. bad enou~h to fix 
even an Indian. The Walthill Indian 
ball team went home ·Iast Saturday 
from Norfolk, one dusky brave's head 
hanging outside a car window and the 
poor .devil making a horrible effort to 
turn 'inside out. The team beat Nor
folk 3 to 2. 

A friend of Will Maupin, the Nebras
ka poet, once said to him: "Will, I'm 
in a quandary as to just what I should 
eall my. wife's mother. I don't like to 
call her 'mother-in-law' on account of 
all the cornie paper jokes, on that name, 
and somehow there's a certain sacred
ness about the word 'Mother' that 
makca mt) hesitate to apply to it any 
but lilY own." 

"Well, ,1 said Maupin, III can only 
you (If my own experience. The 
year we were married I addressed 

my wife's mother as 'Say'; a~ter 
'we called her 'Grandma.' 

In a sermon at Pittsburg "Rev," 
Billy 'Sunday said that many of the 
ministers are Hgrafters pure and 
l!impl~." Billy knows positively that 
~t lea.i.t one of them iB. 

UpOn being told of the posjIibilityof 
Govetnor ,10hnson being placed in op
Positi?n to Brya:n for the dfmocratic 
nomination for president, Ole Skagner 
~came ~ery enthusiastic in his prai!le 
and oplmon of the former. He said: 

"Ay tal you Governor Y ~DBOn hae 
the greatest man what 

" 

Who if! going to be the firAt 
By dad, if somebody doesn't get ki 
by these Automobile fnrmerR-who 
long ago held an indignation meeting-on 
Dr. Leisenring using one- we miss Ollr 
guess. 

A blJ.(, loosely wrapped telescope 
f~lIlo pieces thlb murning, at the 
depot, and it was a most laughable 
si"ht to see .\gent Moran try to get 
all the stuff back In thE:' box. It was 
of course a woman's work: about sev
en pairs ot slipper~ and sh(){'s: ·dozen~ 
of pieces of lingerie that inslslt'd (Ill 

1ingerlng on the outside. The rail
road mcn were crestfallen and were 
all 01 the opinion that they couldn·t 
understand how a wuman Could pack 
away su much stuff in her hox. 

Don·t kick on tlle weather Rather 
be glad that you are 1I0t. blown to 
Kingdom-corne and your property 
sCattered over. se\'eral precincts, 

With all the rottene.~ the prImary 
system ha. ... turned up in tile repub
Hean party-willie the democratic 
mlnurlty Is clE'an aH snIJw- don't you 
think it's abouL time to "put the ra.,· 
cals out?" 

One of the most amusing 
of this campaign will be tv read the 
yelping!$ of the little g. (I. p. pOst
ma.c;ter editorS a..;; they '·throw the 
soup Into Bryan:" political inslgniti

who have barely ability enou~h 
to read the postal card1-o. 

It. will soon be hot enough, f'sppclal
iy In a political way. 

When a young man gets. in such 
condJtion that he would raUler luaf 

of his listeners SUgg~tea. about town tha.n work for ten or 
very prominent men has existed twel ve dollars a week, he IR j list as 
the days of Adam.. bad uft', and as of much u~ w a com

·tUAYdOn'tcare,,,gaid'ole. uGovcrnor murtitya.<:l the f(']low whQ gpcnds hi!'! 
onson ha pane greatest man what money for late suppers auti cheap 
fet trod this earth. It booze... 1>rat a lazy boy, anyway. 
"HOld on, Ole( once more cautioned They are an eyesore to ,Imlustrluus 

a 1i8(e'n~r. "y~iJ' forg'et th~t ChriBt people. ' 
once trod t.his earth." I Atty_ H. E. Simari of Winside Wag 8 

'''That bane, all right, that bane all passenger to Omaha Tuesday mominR'. 
right. H said Ole, "but Governor Yon- Mr. Siman said there was a "good deal 
~n ha bane youn~ faller yet:" : going on" in Winside. but they were 
. A Little FaUs,IN. Y., Jl8:S~r says h~ "keeping it stilt" Harry didn't say 

11M traeed all the' gossip in the town who w"" doing the "dealing," but as 
twelve ·peri!OI\B. In thil trachig he must the anti-saloon propagator, Rev. Law
have ;l!i)oyed Bolne 1lellciou8 gOssiping. sO~, left that city when the Baioons 
! Two Plttsburi bankers rulve been npened up, it can't be that gentleman 
Jentcnc'ed to serve teri years for steal- Street Sprinkler Wingert has agre:a
i!ng a mUHan doUm. An Iowa boy got. er'snap-these days than the ice man; 

I 

The 4ix~h~ar~~~n!:!!::y. which 
has been holding forth in Oakland the 
past week, has heen having n hard 
time to'get a crowd to their shows, 
owing to the rainy weather. ThL'Y 
have good, rlean Elhows and piaN'S of 
a muscment, there heing nothin~~ im
mortnl or vulgar about them, The 
Golden City is W(·l1 worth 25 cents, and 
it costs but 10 cents. 

Their moving pictures are !'lome of 
the best we have ever seen, and nre 
true to r'eal life and strictly up to date, 
Mr. Dana Thompson, the genial man
ager of the carnival, IS a good enter
tainer and wants everybody tn have a 
good time and will see. to it that they 
do. The Ferris wheel is another good 
feature of the company, and is a 
source of great pleasure for both old 
and young. ' If this carnival e"e~ re
turns to Oak land they will be a.''lsur('(i 
of a liberal patronage and a hearty 
welcome, and we sinc(>rely hopp thpy 
will return some time, and If they 
should, we will hope for better wf'athf'r. 
~ Oakland Mail. 

Notice. 
All partIes h,l\'jn~ tOlds borrcl\\ed 

from Marsteller &. Petf'fS{J1l wll1 please 
return sam? at onCl' 

M AH~Ty.LLKn .\. PfCTKI~~('S. 

Notice 
The Farmf'r~ Cream Association 

members are requested' to attend thf' 
Animal meeting to be held June ZO, at 
I ;?,() o·clock. P .. \1, CORBIT Secretary 

.J. G. Mines waf! in Omaha last night. 
W"NTED--An office girl. ) 

• DR. H. E. EELl.q . 

Order your gasoline and oil at Run
dell's grocery. Prompt delivery. 

Zenoloum the best chip and disinfect· 
ant au the market at FIRHE~ & SEI.L
ER~. 

Fisher & Sellers pay cash for poultry. 

Hoskins News 
By "'pccial (:orr('spondent. , 

Mr. Chus, Green hus returned from 
South Dakota. 

A hnght lillie baby girl was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Moretz. 

Mary Eib was a Hoskins visitor Sun
day, in all the rain. 

Mrs. F. Miller and daug~ter were 
Norfolk VIsitors Saturday. 

A son was born to Mr. and' Mrs. W. 
M. Krause. 

Last· ~aturday a very big dance was 
giv{>n at the ,Kliphones plactJ where a 
large crowd was present. I 

Misf! Ht·rlhn Moretz has' the past 
w('ek b£'('1l vhllting with heI.' brother, 
l':mil. 

,J ohn Weatherholt, one day ~a8t week, 
was kicked·by a horse, and was injured 
quite badly. I 

It is said that Clarence ~_?r~ughB of 
Norfolk and Miss Ethel V(tut were 
marrie·d last F'nday. r ~ 

I t was reported here the ~rst of the 
week that a part of Norfolk iwas under 
water. 

A nice crowd of young men left Hos 
kins this morning. Hoskins ,never be
fore was visited with such i men. not 
one was Oil the booze all the Iwhile they 

here. They have built an Inde
pendedllt Telephone line to Winside 
from Hoskms. and will 'go on down to 
SIOUX City. Hoskins one apd all wa."I 
proud of them, 

Mr. Monthie haa painted his chicksns 
with red harn paint. He }(now9 now 
whOEH' chickens are in t~e ~~n. J 

A cprtnin young Indy or B~tUe{ 9reeK 
comp!'l h(~re quite often ~d mashes 
WillI('. Who i!l it'~. Guess.t 

Cook Wante~. 
C;oiJei,lady <,ook. I':agl(' Hestaurant. 

Wayn!' Nt'h. I 

~. --_. __ .- ) 

A Radical Departure. 
The most popular illustrated '~et'b:. 

Bes and moot~lles are product'd al 

enormous cost. ('ompetltiull (or L/,r= 
wC'rk of the leading' auLhoJ1l, all'J 

Illustrators baH establisbed a "L'al", ,-,t 

e:z:pense that Is almos prohibitl\lt' 
Yet hi additJuu Lu Its WaD) atlJ'al' 

tlve features THE CHICAGO Sl ~IJ\, 
RECUR[)..HRRALD fUrnishes iL."i I ... atll·r~ 
wJth a Sunday Magazine whletl 1'''11. 

pares favorably witll tbe indeptl!1l11'llt 
periodIcals in e,lery way and l.ab .... tAI,.: 

merits peculiar to ItseJ!. The Iw . ..,i 

famom~ writer' and IJJustra.lor.~ l, ,,

tribute to It. I'lne paper and prr~~ 
work and handlr s-Ile make It a PJt'3~' 
ure tu read this Pllte.rtainillp' Pd1.11l 
cation which lDarksa radical departure 
In Sunday Journalism. 

. Estray Notice. 
Taken up by the .ubsc;jbe~ on 10" ,;,. 

closed land on N E! Sec. 28-26-1~. EB."~ 
Wayne county, NebraSka, one ha., 
mare, weight about 1000 pounds. Il,rawl 
ed, lette-:- H on left hip, 'and on,t' he.) 

colt about 1 year old. ta"en up ~'Il [,Ill 

day of June 1908. Dale\! at ·W.,',,". 
Neb., thiB 10th day of June, I!l(<, .. 

AUG. WlTTLER -----
Re~~~~f~!~t!!,~~~!~:~: • 

one week ending June 9. 1908, rtt'pon 
ed by Frank Berry, bonded abS[ractrT. 
WaYDe, Nebraska: 
John Rex Henrs- and wife to Rt'be-rctL 

E. Cox. n w t 17·26-2. $000. 
Harvey J. Miner and wife to WesJey 

O. Miner, Und, i Int. in s w t is"~tj··· 
$13600. . - • 

Wesley O. Miner and wift>:; to HDr\"li~'j 
J. Miner, Undo ~ Int." in s e i 24,~-G·3. 
$13600. 

Louis N~ernbe~er to Ada~ L. NUt·~I'l.
berger; w tot s w i of: w i:H :'b·;' 
and 90 rds off w side of 8 W 1 6 ~l.nd t!' 

t of ow i t).2p'.' $3BOO.," I 
Curtis E. Be.lBhoof and wife to Gu,s! A'I 

BJeich, pt. ~f s w i of s w i 3J·I~ti-:~. 
$100. , , Comic Post Cards. 

I • 

10 f.or lOe to close t,hem .out. 
G. [, Peterson, and wif~ to GUI:i~ .-\ 

Bleich; pt. of s w t 35-26-2. $1. 
F. Gra.ssmeye-r ~o Mrs. Tilla Buol, ISM 

Same kind as usually ~eJIs at 2 
for Sc. RALPH RUNDELL. 

6-27'2. $1.'" " ,.,." 

I 

Got a farm to trade 'or sell see J. H. 
Massie. : 

WANTED-Table boaJel'll. Two 
blocks east of Baptist CbU~$. 

PbiUp LUDdbu..g to Peter' llakt.:, II,! 0, 
Bik. 8 Lake'~ sdd. to ~~yne. ~r. 

Frank Baker aDd wife to Susan ~IUcJl, 
Loll! 3 and 4 Bik. S La~e·. ad

l
: 10 

Wayne. 130. --, I ',,, 1. . 
AB~:. se~r 6 a~ \us3nfd g~QL~~~~~ 

Add. to waYll

1

: e. $1300'1 • ,I 

:I~ I' 

MRS. JE.NN"u:: MCGINTY. 
I . 

1 

\ 



.1 

,.. 

1st 

, All work dooe! re"s.~oable 
and' oURhort notice bv the 
I\ioll,eer well digger I 

Fred EickhQtf 
Phone 1M, \0\ ayn~ 

I Sli~i,ety ~otes. . 
The Presby~erian lapies will conduct 

the exchange at Neely & Craven's store 
Saturday afternoon. II 

,Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Matheny will he 
Hat home" tomorrow evening to the 
young folks with a 49.ocing party in 
honor of Mr. and Mr9" W. B. McCabe 

::~ae~h~d. y?ung ladijs ~f the Mellor 

. I 
A most happy ev~t occurred last 

Thursday when about 40 of the Baptist 
church ladies ple'asan:qy surprised Mrs. 
J as. Harmon .by coming in upon her nn
'awares with baskets qUed with delicious 

to Westphalia, viands. After the r~.freshments were 
wh~ had, been served a nice s~cial tfime was enjoyed 

son finishing his by all. The ladles pr,sented Mrs. Har~ 
,school at man with a dozen of beautiful linen 

ofl'eattJe, Wash., was 
Orqaha Tuesday even-

. illlWayne for a week. 
Har~ington and Robbins 

TueB4.~y for 500 acres of 
lying tllree miles from Ash
Messrs! ICunningham, Har

F. K. bwen are located. 

napkins, in remembrance of the happy 
occasion. ' 

Miss J~ssie Tuckerland Banker Wal
lie Tucker of Winside go to Mt. Vernon, 
Io., to attend "frat'~ meeting of the 
college there. 

The Christian Endeavors will have a 
great rally in Wayne' next Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, a state conven~ 
tion of the society. The meeting will 
. be held in the Presbyterian church. 

Misses Ma.mie and Claire Moran went 
to Decatur Tuesday to attend the wed
ding of a cou~in. 

The Monday club ladies have a social 
at the home of Mrs. Dan Harrington 
next week. The ladies are raising 
money for their room in the Florence 
Crittenden home at Sioux City. 

!J'OR SALE-A 2nd hand family 
refriJ..("eratur; one large counter coffee 
mill: one sanitary couch: one exten
slun table, one upbolstered couch, 
"chairs, etc. RALPA R1T;.,jDEI.L. 

things' 
as to us there is comfort 

in the that the deceased was 
devoted and consistent christiati. 
Resolved, that the Secretary of this 

meeting is instructed to send a copy of 
these resolutions to· the husband and 

children of the deceased as ~ testiinonial ............... . 
of our grief and sympathy and that ~ 
~py o~ tpese resolutions be p~~lished 
m th'e ~ayne Herald and Nebraska 
I!emoc~at· 

<;::o/nmittee i J .. J. Williais, 
I ! f Mrs. Carrie Bruner. 

IWinside News. 
SpeCial Gorrespondence. 1 

H ~ S/man left for Omaha 'fuesday 
mornmg to attend the Grand lodge 
meeting of the A. F. and A. M. 1\ 

F. S. Tracy made a businc$'. trip to 
Lincol~ Monday. ' 

LicensJs were issued ThUrSdLy after
noon to the two ·applicants fdr saloon 
and things are again moving ~n in the 
very tehor of 'their way. 

Jonas Ecker commonly known as the 
"Old man afraid of himself," Sundnyed 
at home . 

Rev. LaWHon waR n pnssangor for 
Lincoln Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Needham visited 
Omaha last week returning Saturday 
evening. 

!\l iss Anna Jensen returned home from 
Allen Saturday night. Miss Jenspn has 
been teaching school at that place dur
ing the past season. 

Mrs. Mary Needham went to Sioux 
City Saturday returning the sump dnv. 

Clarence FiAh of Sioux Oity waR in 
town over Sunday. I 

G. E. French made a busiheRs trip to 
Omaha, Monday returning Tuesday 
evening-. 

:, ' , 'I 
There's one thing you Ir ... :n. ... ,, __ ,'wo 

·clon't know, .it's sl·lmll>lV 
fault--and that is 'this: 
made dress skirts 

Buckingham Make. 
o I' I. .. These are the skirts. we sell and the ones ,you will 

swear by after you have gIven them a: trial. Well made, 

good material, wide, best styles, perfect fitting-These 

are the things said of these skirts. .'. 

Saturday :'if. h::: :u~e~to~~ 
of skirts, which sell for $6.00 al~;' 
$6.50, on special sale. These are ·h: 
black , blue, brown and light 'colo _ 
ed suitings and the price $4.25 
for your choice will be 

Lady in iFl:ospiial I 
commodations_ I 

II am prepared to mak~ con
tr/ll;~s, to dig wells, do dit~hing, 
f/lnclflg and cistern andl cave su.nm,,,I~,ith 
w/lrk, Prices very reas<inable. 
can me up on phone 217, two 
lopgsand a short, Lawrence 

'Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kinne have 
moved to Wayne ~rom Minneapolis, 
taking the M S. Davies how.;p near 
the Luteran chutch. Mr Kinne 
travels for a hardware house. 

Carroll New~. 
From our special correspopdent. 

The Special prices on' shirt waists 
will last until Saturday night ,next. 

Deutcher Aut, Phone' No .. 6l 
Brown's place. 

. LAWYER AND Bbi-lDED JOS. McCGun. FrankA. Berrt /1. 

ABSTRAGTER I,. . Cash for Eggs 
W m. Brosoheit· I ' 

For All Kindij!'br Second house south of court 

MASON W8h: ! house. W. B. HUGHES. 

Cisterns D~g 'and 'q~n1eriledi, 
Phone 79, 

Wayne, 

$1 

Great Indian 

Motor 
Cycle 

! i:" , The best motor-cycle in the 

No loss of speed in hill 

A wonderful ma

speed and lasting 

Call and see me, or 

Catalogue sent upon 

Fo~ 

Farm 
toan$ 
At Lowest Rliles 

A"4 Best 
I 

C. M. Cravon wt'llt to ~I()ux City 
this afternoon 

Markets rroda'y- Wheat n~l, oats 47L 
corn ,H i, hogs $l H.-l. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ringland and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Miller entertained the 
U 0 club and husbands \~onday evyning
complimentary to Mr. and Mrs Damon. 
Cards was an enjoyable pastime, :vi ra. 
Raymond and Harry Fisher winning the 
favors. 

Assisted by Mrs. J. G. Miller Nlrs. 

.1 . .r .. Mellicl< of Nrli!!il, Neb, rll"l)\'C 
over from WinSide W('dJlesday aftpr 
noon. 

,'"-\imoll Tracht lias gOlle to Osmund 
wllere 11e was called on .business. 

For g-ood pure ICC' crralJl, tiJal has 
stoud the pure foud and drugs Ollt of 
]\1\)1). gu tlJ Koester'" Drug Storr. 

;"'Ir. K W. ('Iussoll of Stwles was 
dllwn here on blJSIIlPSS Monda.Y. 

Fred Koester was in Norfolk on 
busilles~ Monday. Misse Ava Johnson of Fairfax, B. D., 

Dora Guirk of David City and Mar
guerite tovilts of Sydney, came home 
with th Misses Zoe and Mary Mellor 
from I rownell Hall and visited in 

Ringland will give a Kensington to
morrow after noon in honor of M I'S. 

Damon of Conncil Bluffs. 

LutJhpr F;\,anH has resignpd his posi
tilltl with \1. .1. Mpllick & SUI)~ and 
has enJ..("a!,!pd In tile Implement and 

Mrs.Chubb was nn arrival last night F('C'd iJusit1C'ss \~ itll Ill') bl:otllC'1' ErJ
from Sioux Falls, to visit her parents wan!. 

Mr~ and Mrs Franz Moses. .. Simon Tracht and F. O. l{oesler 

John Hprecher, WilD has he en split 
C. A. Berry was a Sunday pa~lf'leng-er tlng his gullet in rlennuncin~ edit-

to omal8. .urs for holdlnl{ ol11cc, Is out f{Jr Ed 

Miss Queen Mellor arrived home ~t~)rtl!!O~I~!~r:o~h~~)nHZ~~rJr~~~)){ 
Tuesda from Excelsior Springs, Mo. he elected.-Fremont Tribune. 

Miss Nellie Funston has gone to Tell anottlPI' lip, yOll pap Slicking 
Rutherl LJld, S. D., 1.0 visit her HiBter. MorlJ..("olian: John Sprp('IH'r I1r\,(']' 

Mrs. flermnn Henne! Rnd son Low- ubjectNI to ('rlitor~ h()hllll~ IJilicp ill 
ellll'Ct toduy for n visit ut LeMar:J, lu. tilp prowr way ;llld hI' c'I)!lHldns 

Mn-l. BOHtedd(!t' went 10 Omahll thi~ tilnT ('(mgrrsslflnnl and 1f'~lslatlvp 
morllinl~ to luke. "nr4~ of her dall~~hl{!r, 
MrH, Mlu'Y Dugnn, who hUH heen V('ry 
ill for ROmf> tiro(', nnd nt pr{>gpnt i~ in a 
criti\'al condition. 

ot1l(~r'S arf' pspp('ially pnlpn for ('(\_ 
tors \\11(1 arl'-III" :-.llliuld hc- mf'tl 
wltll ideas Tllerr is noll1ing Wf(lnu 
with an pelltor aspiring to oltice he
fore the people any more Ulan there 
Is for a man irf' any other walk of 
life aspiring. WtJat Sprecher did 
denounce was the pie-counter edit 

J. E. Owen went to Omaha yesterday or, uf which despicable breed the 
morning where he will make his head- ,Mongolian of the Trihune is a vcry 
quarters. good example. The editor who III. a 

Ed. Pfiel was n visitor from Hoskins subservient tool of the political ho~'1-
yesterday. es and gets a political hanc!-{Iut as 

Mrs. Herman I·Jenney and BOn ~ft his pay fur his :;uhservJellcy Is the 
this mornIng on ~ vltilL to J'elath'PH In sort of animal we object to An ed 
LeMars and Sheldon. M r. Ilt'IIIH"y Itor Is supposed to he n I('a<'lpr of 
wlll join them rmxt Mot1d:~y tlu'}, will men llnd a moulder (If puhllc opinioll 
go as f:lr ea.~L \lR I)uIH)que. and he 1->I101llri he clpar of all sneh 

undue inJlucncc S(I !,hat. his para-

were in Sholes hetween trains Mon
day .norning-, 

Wat<:hps,iclocks and .wwelry repair
erl, fit the ,Koester »ruj.f ~torr. A II 
work guaranteed. 

IIrnr}, Traut,\wln Ill' WlnsHI!' was 
in (,oWIl 'hl'dIlPsclay, Iw d!"u\'I' hack 
hi JilJ(' Lilt' I-iUlilC day. 

W1' lJolip\,p tilat tin ppr c;nt (If iH'ad 
aehC's al'(1 due to defeetlvp. t'ycs, which 
can Iw ('ol'rectcd if treatrd prrlpl'rly 
and In umpJp time. If yflU are Lrrillh
led, witb hearlache come in ahd let 
me test !your eyes. F. G. Koester. ~ 

Mrs. A rthur Tucker was a pa"lSeng-er 
tu Siuux City on the morning train 
Monday. 

The recent heavy rain wasl!('t! away 
tile west approach to tlH' hrld~(' Ilalf 
W:A.y beLween Carroll nnd Winsld(' 

--~'------

Mr. Bryan a Strong 
date. 

Can-

(rhe Financial World, May SO) 

Guaranteed: : $6 d $8 
Silk Petticoats ' an .. 

Hea~herhloom 2.50 and 3.00 PettIcoats : : ___ 1 ___ _ 

Your Produce will huy more here. 

Orr & Morris Co. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Closing Out Sale! 
HEFTI'S STORE 

Consisting of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Men's and Ladies' 

Underwear, Dry Goods, Men's and Ladies' Shoes, '8Iij)pers, 

Overshoes, Groceries, <Jueensware, Glassware, Croceries. Also 
the fixtures consisting of Counters, Show cases Thread cases 

Scales, Cash register, Desk, Cheese c'a:se, Spice ~'anisters, Stove: 

Chick fountains, and many other articles; all at 

Closing Out Prices. 
Coal Oil 15c, Vinegar 15c, Coffee 1 QC, 
Spices 30c. Come· quick if you want 
b . ~ Ed. J~Jllfi tJ'aded olf a plug team for graphs may not be of the ple-coun

H'rank Powerfl little old, llIules, last tl'r breed. The MOflllolinn of the 

wef>k and Ul£!O He and ChriS Nelson TriblltlP is one who Is always in line who does not wallt to see the gtJvern~ 
started out for H()uth llakota with a and he supports amI rldcnds a Joe ment engaged in. any business whi('h _ 
tJading list of eljulnes ·that would Vut Barl!py as he wlluld a man jlke could b~ better done by individuals. 
pn M. E. parson to sbame. Peter Mortensen and lIe Ilurrallo. for 

Mr. W. J. Bryan made quitE' a hit hy 
his speech before the Rankcn~' club of 
Chic~igo. Before nil Mr. I1ryan WitH 

anxious to impress the bankerS with 
the fad that h~ w'as no socialist. He 
claKsified himself as an "individualist" argams. 

- F. M. SKEEN. 
. ., What he advocated before the bankers --------~--------_c_----_,,==..,.._,,_.,,_ A. Brck has buuBht Ike Walden's a Mickey as he would for Sheldon and to which repUblicans will hardlyob-

interest In the Carroll saloon, witb and whene he does his regulation ject, was abS'blute security for deposit- ers usully look as n sociali!1t Ilnd a lirC'- ,!.end }"ur Illonq· 11\0.: here, you send l'Our 

Geo Rohwer! taklngcl1argeJast week. Rtunt he wants his pay for It and a ors, a -criminal penalty clause to the eater. Especiully does Mr. Bryan lay, chJlibefl hcrt: I" I'e educated, you IHCllcl yOur 

M r Walden will farm a 40 or two this post ot1ice or collectorslil p Is neces- national banking law whi(,h rorbidfl the strength 6n thp depositors gllarantpe' Irl!'ll(lk~~ ;j1ld (rll'l'lf>~ heTe. )'(IU !ilclld your 
summer._ sary to Sc1.tisfy his demands ror his loaning of more than 10 per ('ent of the statin~ that whpnpvpr a bank fail:l, it I 111~.ln(' lH'tf>, )"\1 .,o.:nd yllur Cdmlllllls litH!, 

JaB. Paul is in town today from Con- services, ·There is nothillfl as de~ capital and surplus to one pen-Ion. And wa!' not dilL' to mif;fortunc nnd panic., II hCIl }·"Il "':l1l1 :01\ 10".1\' hangell you !;r'nd 
eoro R'raded In puhlic lire a..c; an ~dltor an emergency currency to be iSRued by but to thp misuse of funds hy thm~e on ilhem hell'. wh(,11 yOIl wanted a lug t;ln'te 

Leslie Crockett and Wayne Fleetwoid who always has his helly up til the the government .nnd not the bankS!. the inside and that bf'twf'pn the 20,000 hu )"11 InC:lt('d II here, when },CHl bold a 
went to Crystal Llake this morning for pie-counter and demands tt:e blg- These policies of Mr. Bryan cllnnut he bn nb and their lfi,OOO,OOfl depositors he cnn'clltllm :1·" 1lf'le, whenever .Y(HI do any'. 
an outing. f,{est piece as a reward for his serv- called financial heresies. They are very prefprs to Ride with the latter and to sh"I'Pflll~ il·' hert· thc nJ()~t railro:lids (:r:nter 

'Gene Leahy returned from Dakota ices just as jf an edlt-Or should be conservative considering til at they insist that thf' bnnks should offer Recur- I he-H'. 

Thursday. . paid for expressing his honest sentl- came from a man upen whom the bank- ity to thORO who entrust them with LIJ]c"ln 1\ a~ ererltcil ror the nccnlmo~blion 
mcnt. Sprecher dcsplC's the pie- their money. and IWIlt!f11 !If Ihe ~t.1te or Nehmskd and 

MI'f!. Ed. Williams and two daughters counter editur because he is a de- The bankers had expected quite a her Cltl/('O" h:lH' I!rown '10 reahze thM all 
of Lynch, are in the city visiting Telo- graded specimen of a ~reat calling" rampant demagogue and were surprised we arc h("ro.: I,,! I~ 1"1 yUUl serv!l:e, anK~ Illat 
lives and friends and Is onc who has sold his blrth~ H at the moderation and conservatism of 1~ the Icn<;'lll qalc j"'''l'lc lik~ 10 clf'linle helt. 

Miss Maggie Di'Xon'w8s n wegthound rl~ht for n. tnPSS of pottul!C and is am the probable presidential candidate of TIl(" ~l,l1C .I>I\lflJal is heing mmduCied 

pnsaengcr Frirlay evening. 'ever demanuing allother IlClp. And - the democrat;.;. who, if nominated, will :llun!.! these 1f1ll'~. J I IS J)('culiar'~)' ~ ~t"Ule 
Tbe Mis;s~a Kathryn and Mayme Sprecher is for Editor H{ ward for this time go·!>.tronger",into the rampalgn p.1\'er leallJ,n~ ,T~ "l,ll~ali(ms to Ne~~r:u;k.alls. 

Elwood of Chicago, arrived Sunday congress because an editor whu lIas than before, madp stronger through It h a ~dUlidl a,lv"..:.]le or all thinl;s lor lI,c 

, ' to I~al(,~: ,n 'I tisit 1 with· their ideas of bis own based upon princi- the poli('ieg advocated ann enforced by uph1l11dlllg and 1l1'Irrlrng of ber peoJll~~, alld 
; Pryor a"rid family_ pies, as Howard, has. is the proper k' Mr. Roosevelt which Mr. Bryan calls a\lLly~ '>Iaml;; f,'r that much used :lin~l some~ 
'Gert~ae ,Baker is ~isiting her person for such a position. And moe s. his po!ieie,;. He will he found stronger 111110.:,., •1hTcd "-qllare deal." It I':' lhe one 

Mrs, Arthur Carson of Bloom~ Howa.rd will be elected if nominated, for the suppport be will reeeive from state pal'n lh~l lan prlnl all"lhe news all 
I as 'vill Senator Latta. Whi}{' lit that wing of thedemo('ratic party which Ihe I1me :ill('1l1 cveryhody nml e\'~rythit1g_ 

,I ; I would be proper as an editor fol' UIP once called it'-1elf the "safe and !1ure ~" "(f,ce-h,,I,ler" ')1 "ffice-seekers 111 'au)' of 
In getting speqtaClles it always pays Mongolian of the TritJlme to run j·or dE'mocracy," and with a few exceptions IS dep.lTthlcnt. frol\l top'to bottom, 

to get the proper. ""rpo suit your eyes, congress, It wourd n"t he a wise is now with him, He will have anenor- \\', ,,' 0'."",:;' ,,,, new <ute. on L'n"e 
Vail ma~e8! no charge for ex- tbi[]l1 to elect him for llC would be. a We are prepared to SUp- mou:; labor vote, drawn into the demo- :-'nm', !'1I$1-1I01CC a.nd rClluirc all :sul1scnbrrs 
and kilts and gi~es you the bIts' h' r 

best glasscs'at a moderate! cost. subservient lickspittle in that body p y your wan In t IS lne ('ratie ranks by the failure o~"congress to pav III n,h-ante III Ih.is way YUIl Vay 
I wllo could e\'er oe d~pellded upon to at a price that can't be to legislate on the jnjunc:tj~~'I: ~ues,tion, onl}' for }·ollr 'IWI1 ]1:1I'CI: you ore not h~lp-

T~"!R:l!lcC()niOdtlte out! 'cuetbtners who do vote with the elements, provided he duplicated. We bought a which is a thorn in the flf..\~h of labor. ng 10 1':1) 1"1 Ibe paper 01 ~nmeo"e who 
not Use 14::e, we w81 rpen our shop!'!. on was always allowed VI bl'lIy up.- very large stock of all the He will profit by those republi~na who d"esn'l pay Ill', hill.;. 
Sundays from 7 to 9[, a.. m., carnmenc.- Scuhyler Free. Lilnce. new and popular styles in don't approve of Rooseveltiszrt and look Therefore III rnll(),juce The ;i.tn.t¢ 10urnal 
ing' with June l~t I· i We will do our RESOLUTIONS of reftpert adopted th' , best h' upon the present tendency to centralism into t(Ju<,~nd~ 1>1 nc\\ homes', we \\jll~end it 

Saturdl.. y ~vening, but will IS season s s owmgs I· d h l. I' II s. at a regular meeing of the Tribe C . d' and putertl:l Ism as a anger to t e e\·cry ,br , cucl'! "111H1a.,y, tom ,Hl~ UIII 
1)I')t;'ilell'~er6n'.SundBY - Respectfully, Ben Hur held in their Lodge Room on orne In an Inspect repUblic. He will profit by the many alter til) Nallonal I~lc(HlOn r(l~ IONL.Y 

I . iRd~ & F~RTNER, the evening of June 4th 1908, them and be sure to get' 8hortcominl{HOf the prcscntcongrc8S, loy $1.;0· ~Inh I 12 •• '" ",,,I we will dud the 
i jH4i4SSEiI BRO". Whereas, it hBBse.med good to the our prices before you buy. the fruiL' of the panic and by thedissen- BIG StllWAY PAE'lm: llliS will 

AdyJrtised I~ett~rs-Fred Blener, Ruler ot the universe to remoVe from For quality considered we sions inside the republican party. lfhc emr)' lOU' th'o\l~l; the cx~it\[11! \l'on~~nn'ing 
Mr. ana Mrs.' J. 'E. I' Crosswhite, .lohn among us our beloved Sister, Nancy can save you money. ever was stronp.:, he v.ill be at his best c:unpaign anti Ihen thrnl\~h the pt sl,t1cnfral 
Tre'tltz, card, J. F.I.rlotige, Gllrwood, therefore in view of the loss and fullest strength this year. If the race.. Ttli~ is jn~1 all mtnrlucdon liter and 

W. R, McNeal; p·1 M., June 10 1908. we have sustained, and the still greater P.rices from $1 Up.~ financial circles look upon Taft, as ex- the PAPI<:H WILL BE Srr;~i)PED 
Miss I O~Corinell'ofIIChadron, who has loss to her lov;ed ones. cellent and desirable as be is, as a sure at the end 1)1 'thalll1ne. \r' e :S~?l) ,~nlp"PTtS 

bce~tttimmi~g tor"'MkI. :8,.11'8 'nlillinery Resolvedl thatwc, sincerely sympathize C ' winner, they are liable to experience a when time paid (or i,'i uP'
1 

The s~1er YPU 

parlor, 'depnrW fOl,ller home TllUrsday ,with the hw;band and children of our I Koester Drug o.! rude awakening. If "llle Peerless" 1 '"HI in your 1ll0r.cy Ihc. ",,,i. l"I"e,', ym 
ev~~~nt~.' '.'! ! late beloved Sister,.and that we respect- ever bad a show to win it is at thlfl elec-! W111 get under thiS cut-pTle~ ofter. I I 

,C; I ' C II N b k t,·on The Journal prmL'i. morle !CAdI!) I mailer 
A,.' nUmber olf the to~n people D.ttend- fully commend them for consolation to arro J e raa a· than ally other stale ,Ially awl Ii'! l\\id~ Ie' 

ed ~:'T~e Ugli~8tO~ S~ye.n.',~,play given that Divine Powerwhicli, though Bome-, LINCO'~N ,,, ,ont lo\\'n, It IS 111C scal of1)fouJudge olllIe qualny. I I I; • 
hi thel~atfiolic S~udents' Club, what inscrutable l~ Its dispensations" .... __________ ... 11 )OUi state gmcrnlllC"nt. the OHICCrs

j 

\'lILo :::;1<:8 ~OCR POSTr-.l

1 

:?II:I'jllll ~" '] 

·"I'I,,,,,li,, "~"~ I' , I II,' I III, I . ·,.,1' . I Il,i, . 



uadoes Last Evenmg 
was a high wln<i at Beatrice I __ _ 
Qui} lo"s nus bl}\~lng dO"n 

Qf tr es and minor damage to r utbuild h'" 1nev Neb Jum 8 Thre€ )J( 
lngs brl' sk lo~ ns w€'nl s;trucl{ by tornndOE's 

-+- last Ii' ening and whlle there ar( no 

CHILO I ~)~t~}/; P~~~qOh:~~ ~~ ~~~j'u~e(f I~~dm~~~ 
CAUGHT IN FL.~D proflf.:'1~Y I()~s Is con~lder thlp A whirl 

FaJrfield Neb Jun~ 9 -HcHvy r InB I ~~g KJI~fru~ :h;,~l:ly\)lg~~~~~ ~~ ~~?od;kd 
lJ'e reported all o,er south central e F;;€'ver

1
, houses \\lire blo\\n down and 

braska todaY E-,,:el y !'!tream Is ou of i-t wo a~ Mrs J{<'nklns and her ch1l1 
Ita bnhka !tum plCperly in the ot \\(tf1 l. .1Itlrcr] ,,\m<!lng the houses dnm 
torn I mus Is ba']ly damaged and all aged' as that ot 'Lnlt('>d States Sen 

h~f~;r~g~~~s o~I~~ fse~ltyA h~:Sc~~~e fe~ a tor N Tria Brn" n Across the Platte 
S river ~ school house unoccupied Vi IS f[~~ i~ ~~~Sl~~c~r r~~t;;~ ~~adth:n:r~~~ demoU ned 

ttains on the St Joe & Orand Island of N~'i d~~mel~as~:al!nh€'ty th(~tu~~~ tOh:~ 
~:g b~!~:e:e~a::nbnU~fte~nd .:~:r!a~~~~l been ~cked by a storm but it is 1m 
1n th1s county la8t nIght varied (tom poss'hl to Be( ure- any particulars The 
five to fle'Ven inches to ...... n Axtell 18 mlles from here Is 

Neli.r the town of .Jansen east of the th rd to\\n vIsited buJ:. ,\lIes are 
this clt~ a fatality Is reported J( _ llown lld no det~are knov. n 

~~p~ !1~~)~gth~S f~~~~ngW~~dar~~~~ STAT ASKED TO DELIVER 
the flood waters of Cub creek flowing KANSAS LAW BREAKERS 
Into his hOllse Flaming and his fam 
Ily fled on horse back the father lead 
lng the animal \\ hi Ie his wife tnd t", 0 
children dung to its back Their 3 
year-old child was sv:.ept a'Way and 
d'ro,\\ ned Se, eral nther houses near 
Cub creek .are !~erged 

TWO KILLED IN 
WRECKED 

lnv'ted Friends to Partlclpah 
In Lawless Act and All 

Get Caught 

SOUTHERN NEBRASKA 
STORM STRICKEN 

WYmor{' :r-.etl June fj -~outh{'rn 
Nt hr lsllfl was r lin souked ve!:!t€'rdll), 
'1 h{' Rq uhllcnn rh:er 11" out of Its 
banks west of SuperIor and trdflc v,us 
deluy('u by \',atpr COVt ring thf' tracks 
f'IAt and \'eHt of Bost\\ic'k '\ fee Pres 
Ident \\ Biard H special on the Burling 
ton \\ as C lught between t" a stretches 
of ~ater co-..erE'd tluck last night and 
hE'ld for the night Thf' line west of 
Superior .... as op<;nf'd toqa} but IS still 
In oid shape The Bluf' rl\er jH out 
of Its ban~s ~H pllH f S an:l much higher 
than It "as last \I f'lk 

At Har'ltj)ver Kas th v. atf'r l!l ( ... (r 
thf' railroad trnc-k!< V\ r (] fTi m I flir 
bUI) SU)A thut thl lIttle J lUI Is out 

HU5a Ie ~eb Junel 3 - Rosalie and 
"\ Idnltv Thursda)' m el~lng sulY(-red the 
'\or~t hallstorn and~OUdburst In Its 
hlst( n A h?lcl \\Ind dUring the timo 
t]( ,\ ')v('r nil Quthul! Ings and many 
r oorly ('onstructe: J ail elf; (,.ardene are 
{mpletp]y TulnFod u d the , ... tnter 

'" hput Is a. magE:d one half It if! hard 
to letf'rrrline \\ hat a ount ot damage 
Is done to he spring gnun and corn 
Th+> covn bpfr Te the 5~orm stood about 
lhrf'e inchES high /lod not a stalk '\\aa 
In sight after the 810!rm The barley 
anoi oats fidds are b~e The window 
lights on tht' \\ e9t a ld north of the 
builJmgs v,(Ore knoc- ed out luning 
openin!?!': through", hi h [('silences and 
flo TS \\ en fl lded Th€' slough be 
!\\\-,£'"n til(' to\~n nrd dqf1t nhkh In 
(rdlrnry T.dna 18 10 ret! "Ide \\as 700 
r I"t '\\ 11(> and ookC'd like- fl 11,,(,[ All 
f'1 \(,,, lk<: ftn sand! brldg!cH ""ClO 
s\\ (rt ~\ ~y 

a 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Washington June S -In an effort. 
to get to the bottom of the tl"affie 
In ...,ice between gurope and this cou~
tr) the government has decIded. or 
the flrgt time to send a woman to 
Europe to 'mestlgate the t!"ada In girls 
;~~~:rc brought here for immoral p~r-

th~t°'t~r~~;~~nOg~~!~St h'1i:'be~~m~~f! 
deciltief positively to give the name ot 
the 'f.f')man who Is to make this un-

~f=[:cint~~t s~'{t:;~g~~~~un~~ml:ntef~ 
advance" auld make It practically lm

,--,--:---cc:_~· .c".1!._:c.·, possible for her to succeed l.n the task 
"1:ti*i+'+~*"i*:i+1'i+1+1~~~~t+" I~,".\n"nnn~nn'i_o·'ii she 19 undertaking 

(hcrokf"t It JUllr f! -+\\ hI! 

~:~~ w!\~~ ;~j:t !If;~ I [~': n;~r;;II~~I~I~~ 
tic kat In tbe r(!t (nt prl~nrh '" 
H()y ( Sui1lvf:m I1nd!l tlht hI 
W~tB n(lmlrmled ror thf offi<! 

~';;f~~~at~~thr~cel~e~n~~l ,~; 
for sherHr on..f.he prohiblt(on bal 
lot and he belle\es that he ,~as 
the only man in the counfty "ho 
did re!'eJ\; e a "ote for th~t office 
from 1 prohibitIonist This 
would legnlIy place him fu nom 
Inatlon and It Is undprstopd that 
hlOt '\II, HI make the r lCP maktng a 
three cOlltet-eri fight tor that or 

Under ProtectIon 
That there. 1s a regular organf~ec1 

and profitable traffle In girls between 
c6ntinental countries and Amerldan 

~~~: ~~asthl~n~u~;~~a~'i e~:tl~~P~~de~~n 
there Is reason to belle\ (l ~at the 

~e':.~~~~S~f l~ffl~~~l~:~ °I;h~nld~lt ~St~~~; 
government has long made espe¢lul 
ert'orls to keep out w)men br I.'Ight~ In 

f~~r!~!l~nO:'~ gl%~~7~\~)~to I\h ~a ,,~t~n 
out Imposing unneces!iullly har coddl-

~~nl~~ri~~nw~r:::t~ ,~ho ure preseDited 

A number of Inve~tjgatlons ot this 
traffic Iiav, been made by men but 

~:r~Jt~~~ ts c ~~::q ~:~ t~;e~h:ndt!~:~~~!-
tlon to send fl. ,~oman Her buslrless 
will be to get Into the confidence it 
possible of the people who are oon
ductlng the traffic and to Ipilrn a,g 
m!,l.n) ot I a secreta as n"tay be 

Larg~ly Dupes 
1 s kno\\ n to the government that 

there Is s me sort at centrtl Intel 
Ugence in this country 'Whlc directs 
this traffic and .... hlch Is c osely In 
t mch \\ lth the European ~ountrles 
Yount; Wom!?n are Induced In ail kInds 
at ways to !'Iubmlt themselv s to the 
approaches or the agencies of thfl 
Viholesale vice establishments Some 
are perumnt glrl!i coming In the ex
pectation ot employment at high BU! 
aries others are alrea iy ndept~ In 

~~c thc!l~S ~~, t!~~pt~~1tI~' ~~! (~~~e~o~~ 
nndthor ot tho agents or the ,!C~ K)'!'I 

tem und all are regardf>d as un 
des~lable Irdmlgrants wh0m l nele Sam 
Is ldeterml'1~d to ;X{ lude It possible 

B1NK CLEARINGS 
CONTINUE TO GAIN , 

~SPERANTO TAKEN UP 
BY GOOD TEMPLARS 

";.~ ashlngton June S. -The introduc
tion or E!l.ppranto t'"" ~ orl! In.nguagf' 
lntu the cour«e at stud} or the OrJer 
of Gct) 1 Templars 'W3.S decided upon 
h) the df'leg:ales llt !he f'on\entl H1 or 
that orgunlzatlon This \\8'" deemed 
ad'\:lsable becltiusf> of the fact that aft€'r 
e-ach addrcs~ Is mn.dc In English to t hp 
con .. entlon interprelers have to be em 
p~oycd to explain to the de,egate!'l from 
foreign countries tiTe' purp'-'rt of "h H 
\'IfUI .mtd ______ _ 

'l'he Sllr.,..,VOrs TPll of Harrow .. 
mg Expertences W,t}! Sharks 

WaItmg for Them. 

,,-Ictoria B C June 6 - The Cana 
(.ltIn-A.ustIR ian Imer ;\olal'lqua hns ar
lived herE' bringing news ot t~e de
"'tInction of a peariJI'lg fleet In a ty
phoon olf Wes Australia III )lvlng a 
loss of 40 luggus jund .:no lives 20 
bt'ing 'I" nHe!': 

The disaster oceurrc1 near Thurs
dn.. Island th" "yphoon striking the 
fleet just as it was f'tartir:g for the 
,Jearllng groUno.l8 Bcn.tterillg the ves
sels completely 'W re~mg some and 
tiTlvlng others ashore A bout 20 AWl-
1rallan pl':ariers ~ ere l<)st The other 
\ !cUms '" ere ~Ialays ~1a>-,ila men Jap
un(>S'" and Kana.k3~ 

I -,-
~I" I t 1111111111111111111 i 
~ L230 ARRESTS MADE. -+' 

f 
is June 6 -Two hundred and t 

~ lr~rocltrr~~: ~~~~~n ~~~o~ge~o + t~n with the auempt upor. the Ufe t 
t,itDreytus t 
~I I'IIIIIIIIII'II~ 
I -

Patls June 6 -At the conclusion of 
the ceremony thl!': morning In connec
Hon with placing the remains ot M 
;r!::rpl1e Zola tn the Pantheon a mem-

I
ber of the Blatt ot the French military 
IYho gave hIs name as Gregort fired 
iwo shots blank at Major Alfred 

Tho surv!"' ors rel):')rtt'd harrowing 
experience" S<1me bemg picked up in 
the last stages ot exha.ustion atter 
having cut a.wa)' their masts clinging 
to the wrec;reo:! hulks whHa the sharks I 
folll) .... ed ,. ait'ng tor the exhausted 
meT! ti) drQP trom ~lP "reckage 

wounding the latter 
assailant was ar 

DROWNS IN SIGHT 
OF HIS SWEETHEARl 

ON WEDDING EVE 

---r--'" 
A10stmaster General 

Announcement of a 

J 
come Reduction. 

WashLngton June 5 -
eneral Meyer announced 

~e a~~~t1~enio~~~~:~~ 
letter postage ot 2 centS 

~~et~~n thaenJ1~t~~rl:t~r be~!e 
ative October 1 1908 

He stated further that 
postmaster ge:neral waS 
a.nnouncement to the house 
mons today 

it 1~~~:~t~~ ~n:la~~:S 

tOnSlderatton tor ~soIJla time 
ar back as last .Jtlly President 
elt approved ¥.r Meger s cours

l
" 

r~~ng a restricted u Ion with g 

On October 1 1907 the universal ~~: I 

~f~n~lnl~~st::h~~n:~~t~~~: ~~e t~~t~r~-~ 
ous c1vlllzed countries reduced the rate 

~~nl~!t~~t Pto:t:~:ni~o~r ~h~~~~~t Qo:h~!1 
and 3 cents for each additional ounce 
\vhtch is the present rate bet.,; een ~he, 
'United States and Great "Britain l\j:lth 
which v. e have direct sterunsh~p con-

pe~~~r:naster G€oneral Meyer beHelVes! 
that this reduction In the rate of post 
age to the united kingdOm ultlmatah 
v. Ul result In an tn rease In receIpts 
because it has al.,; nys been tound that 
a reduction or the letter rate resulted 

finally tn increasing the revenf t"" 
~g:I~Il~t I~~ ~~I~IO/:e~~a~o~nm~r .J ~~ 
te;J~~~~~cturers he s ys ar:e j cr as
Ing thplr sales In En~ln.nd, an must 
rf I)' to a gTeat pxten~ upon the mails 
for orders un<i Increa~ of trade 

Further he stated this wlll1 be a. 

~:~~I~~O~it~~e~~r p~~fc~~~r~yn~h~;!I~~ 
llmlted means as It l',111 enable them 
to keep up corresponqence ~ Ith thelr 

~~l~t~~:s~~dr!~~e:ds In the old COU1try 
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Going to Dog Land'. 
That's where Marshal Miner is send

ing the untagged dogs.<these days. If 
you want to keep your hound in' town 
pay dog tax at once. ' 

"Once more" remarks the Salt 
Herald "We rise to inquire as 
whereabout of one Leslie M. SHaw." 
Gracious. is the Herald unable to 
accumulate enongh grief without go 
fng out and looking. for it'? 

were hosts and h6stesses at a party 
given Saturday erening at the home 
of Miss Olmsted., Prof. Buchanan.· 
who leaves at the end of this 
and. Miss Kingsbury were the 
of the occasion. 

University S~tur.Jay everting and 
~i1I remain at home next year. He 
will have charge of the Agriculture 
work. Quite· a number of inquiries 
h~ve been received regarding 
work of this department. . 

This is the season When Y9U 

We sell dipping tanks and all' the 

will pay you to call and 'get 

tanks and dips 

L~ahy's 

Beats anything, better thanj.RoCk Springs. Try it1.".~ .•• I1 .. · .. (I. if 
we are not correct we'll: "take it back" next i~F~t 

Anchor Grain Comp~'ny, 
, , 

Mrs. S. JoYCe-:-Cl~aremont. N .. H., 
writes.: U About a year ago I l' ught 
two bottles ot Foley's Kidney erne. 
dy. It cured me of a severe e ...... al_IiiiiiiIiiio_~~IiiIiiIIoiiIIIIiOIIlI ... ailOl.~iIIo_ .......... __ ... , __ .... _~ .... _..Ioj_-+.:..'* .... __ ..;11 kidney trouble of several years stand-

PHOt-1E ]09 

year's Scientific class, visited at the • ·A. P. Borg, a member of. last ;~:::~::::::::E::::5:::~:::~ 

Eggs and 
at the lowes.t cash 

Our goodS ar~ 

'Fnrdblef, 

~ ___ e· for 
. Gingh,ams, Lace Curtains, .zion 

Embroideries, Fanoy Dress a-<iJods 

and our prices the lowest. , 
best market price for your autter, 

~xchange we sell you the best Igoods 
I 

in pl~in figures; one price to aU. 

etig & CompalY 

the: 
by jaw. ",,' .~'hJ. •••• 

on I'"rt ot those who 
tion to always question 
anq Integrity uf th9sc 
bel.le"e in prohlblti~n?· 
triend who wro",,· the. 
card thinks an editor ... Ila 
advertiSllments is not' Ut 
to congrcss. It Is his 
Illlpk thlLt way. but we 
Illore r(,allelit tor him I 
meet Us face tv tace 
hOl1e~t~onYlctl(}n, or 
his own i8fgnaturc~ 
the naUle which hIs 
gave him? In 
he runs away to e. 
borrows a name tor 
sig-os 'himself HEntre 
In gay Paree m.an"··''''''·lh~ 
TMt·s what the sClLndal.nloh~." 
whOn telling , ' 
bls'nei~hhor. 
"this In on 
selves." God 
thp attack."ft "' ..... ' ..... 1\ •• 
lIay I'entre 1'1 

"rlll~ harl>oon' i ' 
whose !~Illt is· , 

ing It certainly is a grand, good 
medicine. Raymond's Drug Store. 

Among other amusing things is the 
spectacle uf a republican congressman 
who dare not call his congressional 
Boul his own talking about the Incap
acIty of the Fillplnus for self govern
ment 

All work and no play makes Jack a 
dull boy. Call a~ my new billiard hall 
and enjoy a good game on firstclas8 
tables. HARRY BURNETT. 

Of course a man should at all times 
control his telJilper, realizing that he 
who does so is greater than he that 
taketh aclty, but once In a while some
tl)lng takes place that gives one llcense 
to maintain a degree of righteous 
indignation until becomes to the turn
Ing of tile road, and it is a long one that 
has no turn. 

Mrs. S. L. Bowen, of Wayne, W. Va., 
'writes: III waH a sufferer from kidrrey 
disease, so that at times I could not 
~et out of bed. and when I did I could 
not stand straight. 1 t()ok Foley's 
Kidney Remedy. One dollar hottle 
and part of the second cured me eQ
tlrely." Foley's Kidney Remedy 
works wonders where otbers are a 
total failure Raymond '8 Drug Store. 

Lincoln has a hUmane citizen .\·IHI 
has made the dlsco\,ery til at when a 
dUK Is extremely restless and devotes 
a J,l'reat deal or time to ticking Its 
paw,", the conrlitjon lR one of Ingrow
Jnl-! toenails, and the poor beast 
mnv he ,relieved by snipping the "clim_ 
ber" which curls like a ram's horn. 

W. R. Ward, uf VyersbuTl!. Tenn., 
writes: "This Is to certify that I have 
used Foley's Orino Laxative for chron· 
Ic constipation, and it has proven 
without a douut to be a thurough 
practical remedy for this Lrouille, and 
it Is with pleasure loITer Illy eon
ootentlous reference." Raymond's 
Drug 8toro_. _____ _ 

. Notice to Teachers. 
Jexamlnatlons will he held the third 

Friday and following Saturdayot each 
month. A. E. LI'l"l'lCl.L, 

Co. ~UJ.lt. 

Kennedy's Laxative Cou~h Syrup is 
the one tllat children like so well tIl 

take as it tastes nearly as gc.od as 
maple sugar, It is dltff'rent rrom the 
others as it does not constipate, !Jut 
on the other hand it aCLs gently yet 
freely on tlle bowels and t.hereby It 

.' drives the cold out of the system 
It Is hold by J. T. Leahy 

For Sale. 

College several days laSt week. He 
has spent the past year at Allen as' y , . 
principal of the school. He met H . , T · d! It· 
with the best of success in his work ave ou rle: 

year and will retain his presen t 
position next year. 

LOCAL NEWS, 
LOST-Sbepberd pup. Finder pleas~ 
notffy Amos i-'E'ckenhauer. phone Hel!) 

DeLos Reynolds is home from Kirks~ 
ville tor the ~ummer vacation, where 
be ha.'i been studying osteopathy. He 
bas been assigned the care ot the' new 
peanut roaster at Reynolds & Son pop
ular grocerv. -Fullerton Journal. 

I have the best sct of abstract books 
in Northeast Nebraska, F. A. Berry. 

It's Simply Elegant-So Sweet and Lasting 

Merry Widow Perfume 
A chance on the Mission Lamp FIlEE with evel')" 

ounce of "MERRY W]])OW PERFUME" (see south Wi/ldo,,., , 
Hot House Violet Water-imparts the beautiful otlot· of 
fresh violet,S. Shampooline. an antiseptic. heali~g and 
germicidal wash for the hair and head. Wood Violet Sea 
Salt for the ocean bath at home. These and man)e1 more. 
of the newest creations for the toilet car b~ found at 

RA YMOND'S DRUG STORE 
J. E. Owen was an arri val from the 

west last Saturday. John looks liner ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ than silk. ITis friends will alsu ue : 
glad to know that-s1nce he has 
ten his family affairs settled up-Ile Is 
also well Ii xed financially. 

Pure Jersey Ice Cream at Leahy'~ 
Drug store. 

New kiln !.If side walk and building 
brick for sale. JOHN S. LEWIS, Jr. 

I want teams to haul several thou 
snnd hushelR or shelled corn from my 
tnI'm. See me Ir you want to takf' 
the Joh by contrnct. PHIL HUT.I.IVAN 

(;. P. I1it..ckcock \\'as a Saturda'Y
I evening arrival. 

The Poor Man's Place 
Sold To 

John H. Rehd~r 
elias. Beebe was in Carrllil ·over I 

Sunday. . And we respectfully request all old patrons of Hprmalli i\JildrH.r 
\Jr. and Mrs. Fred Volpp were ~at I and Carl Thomspn to can and Sf''' us, and all ,.11"·,, who "" h 

urday arternoon arri vals [rom Hen tl-
nero ~·red ~ol"" dp to Uloorr,tlelrl "" the best of wi nee and liquors at the 100~eRt pl"ic,·" .. \lljl indn "f 
business. case bet'''. California winl's. brandies arH1 "hl,ki.·,. ;1I)d (·,/,'a,,, 

For bargains in Heal Estate anu 

~~~~~:~~;~ncesee w. F. Ass,,"I,ei· John H. Rehder, Proprietor 
o. W. Milliken accompanlt'rI his =,....=,.,....= __ .,...."..."==-=-==...." ....... ===,,,... ___ ~_ ... 

dauKhtcr Harall as rar as Sioux City: - -, 

last, "oorlay,olllwrway"01' .. o",yl ST "TE 8 "NK OF HI Ii V"!it!..IE·-· 
vania ror a \'i!llt. .14. ~ "J..'I. I 1--' 

We have fnrmsto scH, town propNty I \Vc an' a ('(ll1scn'ativc institution. doillh" i'll,iIH'SS 111 ,I 

to trade for farmH, stock to trllde or. husiness-lIkl' \Va.y. and apprE"ciate \,our hll .... ll1t :-':--, 'whethlr 
sell. , J. H. MASS,E & co. , lal'l!c OJ' smal J. . 

WilHam Spllt5{arber from south [JI~NRY LI'~Y. Prrs. C. A. CI1A( E. :,iin' f'"re" 
partottliecollnty mnrket«'d rat-catLle l HOLLIE W. LEY. C;l<:".lif"r. 
at Olnnha. (l'rldBY. lIe rcceh'ed $i :!5, 

ror NLccr!i, $7.00 ftlr Ill~iCers llnd jell :',() i ;:===========:::; 
rllr cows. Thcs(' were all IIIJJh ,,{rude Th P I I' A. ~. Da vjs 
A ngo •. I,ad been raised on the fa rill. e ioneer n . 
amI at t.he price they sold for they' • A TTORNFY AT LAW 
made M r, SpJitgarber a nice sum tlf I 
money. Certainly there mu ... t he some H Wayne, -

satisfactlon in ra~mjng wll(~n a man: arness 'li' M 
can torn ofT as n.ee cattle as tlIl'se· 'I . . TholTIaS 
were i OSTEOPA·1I1 Ie PHYSICiAN 
Brln~ or phone your orders tor job! B elde 

print,lnl-:' to tile DF.:\Io(·nAT. N("at and I UI lng· 
tasty work at hard·Llm(>s prlc,('s. I 

Miss Nellie Taylor arrh'ed home: 
from Waterloo, 1", last Wf'f'k t.IJ vh,lt, I 
wlt.h her prHPnt.q, Mr. nfHI Mrs S 

i G.rnnl1:ltC' A. S. () Fir,>! tk .. 11 \\",I,PII 

I have several pieces of choice res-
idence property for sale cheap and on 
the right kind of termB. Taylor John. S. Lewis, Jr IH. G.Lflisenring. M.D. 

strH(;EON A 1\j) ,>urS,CIAN 
\Va~'nl', Nphrask:l i 

. GIWIT S. MEARS. ThOs. Kane was here from SioUX 
CI ty uver Sunday. 

FREE ]ONDER(;AllT~:N-ne
tween )5 and 25 cblldren not ~ under 
four nor over six years of age will he 
admitted under I'fIlss DUbrger's care, 
.June 15 ror our SUmmer Term Ses· 
sion limited 1::W to 3;-1;;. Parents 
should call OD teacher IIf at College 
office tomorrow. . 

The perfecting of defective real es
tate titles and probate work OUT spec
ialties. Office over Wayne National 

Best of Materials. 

Belt of Workmanship. 

Lowest Trade Prices. 

See Me for Your 
Spring Harness 

.. Needs .. -bsnk, F.A.B~. L-______________________ --J 

A. G. Bohnert and family arrived ~-- -~---

ho~e last ~d8Y from their eight C()NS"MPTI{}~ MA I>E COM FORT-
months visit in Germany. . ABLE. 

I have- several choice hargaiflR in 
Wayne Co., farms can be bought below 
regular price of surrounding lands if 
sold quick. Also some good cheap 
Dakota farms. W. F. ASSENHEfMER, 

Altona, Neb. 

Atty. F. A. Berry was in Hartington 
Tuesday. 

Local parties who contemplate going 
to Denver on the «'remont ftpccial 
should write in at once to flecure nco 
commodatioM. 

Robt. Mears left Tuesday mor:ning 
for Seattle. 

Mr. and Atrs. Geo. W.ilbur and chil
dren went to Jefferso~ 10., Tuesday 
morning for a week's visit. . 

l<'oll'Y S floll!'}' a11(i" Ta.r ha.'i cured 
many C:lSf'S or itll'JpJr'ItL cowwmpLJoll 
and en,'l1 In tile ad\'an~d '~'Stag(>8 af· 
fords comrort and rt"lief. RetuKe aDY 
but tile ){enUIlW lo"'olC'y's HOlley and 
Tar. Ruyovmd's Dru).:' St(,n'. 

Cobs for Sale. 
A t Illy place two milc,i p,ast or 

Wayne. JOHS NY.W~fAX. 

Restaurant for Sale. 
Only rest.aurant iil town of :lOOU. do· 

ing good bU!'linesil. Re~lson for selling 
owner going ,vest. Call or address 
Eagle Restaurant,. Wayne Neb. 

For Sale. 

. , 

Slatic ~If'ctricity for ("hroni~difwHB<"!:I. 
X-ray examinations. 

Phone. 6'7 
The New, 
Neat and 
Tasty 

Butcher 
, 

... .s~O, 
Choicest M~ats : 

Semd in the best style. "!;FisL a: d 
Oy.ten.. AU kinds <if Cu~ 
Meats: : ,: : :. 'II;, :, 

Pred Hill, cousin of ChaB. and Ray 
Rejrnolds, returned to Churdan, 10 .• 
Tuesday. 

HANSSEN Bl{Q: 
of~olcL.~rthorn bulm. Enquire Main sJreet1 Wa~,ne i ~iDrf fa 

i Ii ill 

,1 


